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TUESDAY, MARCH 27> 182J.
T the Court at St. James s, the 14th day
of Mawh 1827,

I

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fiftyseventh year of His late Majesty's reign,
cip. 57, intituled < r An Act to empower His Majesty
" to suspend training and regulate the quotas of the
'•' militia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty, by Any Order or Orders in Council, to
suspend the calling out of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or any part of the United Kingdom, or
•of any county, riding, shire, stewartry, city, town,
or place, for the purpose of being trained and exercised in any year, and to order and direct that no
training or exercising of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or of any part of the United Kingdom, or
of any county or counties, riding or ridings, shire or
shires, stewartry or stewartries, city or cities, town
or towns, or place or places, specified in any such
Order or Orders in Council, shall take place in any
. year, any thing contained in any Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the militia to the contrary notwithstanding: and whereas it is deemed expedient,
that such training or exercising should be dispensed
with in the present year; it is ordered by His Majesty, by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
that tTie calling out of the militia of that part of
the United Kingdom called Great Britain, for the
p;irpose of being trained and exercised in the present
year, be suspended; and that no training or exercising of the said militia do take place in the present
year.
C. C. Grcville,

T

HE following Addresses, having been transmitted to the Right Honourable Robert Peel,
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
by the several persons whose names are respectively
subjoined to each Address, were presented by him
to His Majesty, who r/as pleased to receive the
_£i;aie very graciously:

Unto the KING's Most Excellent Majesty,
Ever Gracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majesty's very loyal and dutiful s:i]>jects, the Seven Incorporations of the Royal Burgh
of Dumfries, humbly beg leave to tender our cordial
and respectful sympathy and condolence on the la;«
severe trial, the lamented demise of His Royal Highness the Duke of York, who was endeared .to your
Majesty by a uniform congeniality of fraternal affection, which happily subsisted between your Majesty
and His Royal Highness 'from the earliest years j
and deserveiily endeared to us, in common with the
Nation at large, as much by his kind condescension
and impartiality in discharging the arduous duties «->t"
Commander-in-Chief, as even by the proud and
cheering recollection of tire unprecedented glorious
achievements of the British army, justly aiivibuted
to the high state of discipline and unexampled organization, produced by the wise and equitable regulations of His Royal Highness, and rendered effective
by the powerful and urn-emitted energy of his management.
We sincerely wish your Majesty may meet every
consolation and relief under your present suffering ;
and pray, you may live long, and continue to reign
in the hearts of a free and a loyal people.
With the strongest attachment to your Majesty's
Person, Royal House, and Government, we are, devotedly, your Majesty's most dutiful and most loyal
subjects.
Alex. Howat, Convener ; ff'm. Gordon, Clerk.
[Transmitted bij W. R. K. Douglas, Esq., M. P.]
To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's most loyal subjects, the
Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, and Freeholders, of the
County Palatine of Durham, assembled at a general
meeting, convened by the High Sheriff, on the 'lit
day of March 1827, pursuant to public notice, beg
leave humbly to approach your Majesty's Throne,
with a dutiful Address, expressive of our condolence
sympathy in the irreparable loss your Majesty
and the Nation have sustained by the lamented death
of His Royal Highness the Duke cf York and
Albany, Your Majesty, hi the unbounded affection

and devotion of a beloved brother ; find the Nation,
in a Royal Prince arid Commander, eminently gifted
to fulfil the duties of that high station/to which your
Majesty's wisdom had called Him.
It would be 'beyond the limits of this dutiful Address, to attempt to eulogise, as they dcsqrve,.the
rare qualities and merits of the illustrious personage
we deplore, which are not only the theme of universal panegyric, but which are deeply recorded in
the hearts of your Majesty's subjects j but it is
mainly our object, emphatically, to assure your Majesty, that we yield to no portion of your Empire in
our deep participation in the sorrow in^ which your
Royal mind has been plunged. And we are solicitous that these our feelings should be conveyed to
your Majesty, with the expressions of that loyal and
affectionate attachment to your Majesty's sacred
person, for which we ever wish to be pre-eminently
conspicuous.
The unanimous voice of the Nation in Parliament
assembled, proves incon'testibly the rare attributes
and endowments of our late 'illustrious and much
beloved Commander-in-Chief. ' These. recorded testimonials of a grateful Nation, leave nothing to add,
but to every eulogium that has been pronounced in
the great Council of the Empire, we beg leave to
assure your Majesty, we most cordially and sincerely
subscribe j and could our humble voices add more
forcibly to the soothing gratification such opinions
. liiu.st'convey, we -should venture to raise them in a
similar' strain. ' But at the present moment we have
only to add to this our most dutiful and 'humble
Address, ouri earnest ..and unceasing prayer' to the
Almighty, thaf your. Majesty's -life and prosperous
reign rna'y be long accorded to .-a grateful people ;
qnd that Providence, in His great mercy, may spare
your Majesty's affectionate feelings and uiind, during
the remainder'of your most valuable life, from afflictions so deep, and from sorrows'so universally shared
by all classes of your Majesty's subjects. .
Signed at. the .request and on behalf , pf {he
'" ' 'Meeting,, . , . ' . ; , . ,
Cuthberi Ell/son, Sheriff."
[Transmitted by Cuthbert Ellison, Esq. M. P.], .
"" To the KING'S Most,Excellent Majesty. .
;
The humble and dutiful 'Address of the Bailiffs,
, ., ;•• Burgesses, and; Commonalty .of' the Borough
of Tewkesbury, in the County of Gloucester.
May ii please your Majesty,
' WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Bailiffs, Burgesses, -and- Commonalty, of
' the* Borough of Tewkesbury, in the County of Gloucester,'. Inost .humbly beg permission to approach
the Throne with our just and loyal tribute of sincere
and heartfelt sorrow and condolence, on the severe
loss which your Majesty and the whole UnitedJErn-'
f:
pire have sustained, by that afflictive dispensation of
Divine, Providence which Ha's1 recently 'called your
'Majesty's late Royal Brother, Frederick Duke of
" York and Albany, from his high station -iri this life,
1
fco an eternal and happier world. Your Majesty has
* been bereaved of an affectionate brother,, a'faithful''and loyal subject, and a zealous and conscientious,
supporter of the Throne, and 'that Constitution of
' which your Majesty is the Head j.'1'and" your''faithful
people Have to lament the loss 6f a Princo, 'standing
'
to your Majesty, not only in 'succession^ to j 'the

Throne, which we humbly pray it may please the
' Almighty your Majesty may long fill, but in their
hearts and affections. Under the severe affliction of
this event, the poignancy of our grief is somewhat
alleviated by the recollection, how justly His late
Royal Highness was entitled to the place which he
held in our esteem and regard, not only for his high
rank in the State, and his princely and noble conduct,
bat his truly patriotic and constitutional principles,
and his manly, zealous, and strenuous support of
those principles upon all occasions,' when his duty,
as a Peer of the Realm and your Majesty's subject,
required him, either in or out of Parliament, for the
justice and impartiality which he executed the high
and important office oi' Commander-in-Chief of ydus;
Majesty's Forces ; and for those principles of integrity which guided him through life, long will his
memory be cheiisbed in affectionate remembrance
by all your Majesty's subjects.
Permit us, Most Gracious Sovereign, to tender.
our assurance of affection, fidelity, and duty, to your
Majesty; and our most sincere wishes; that your
Majesty may, under the protection of Divine Providence, long sway the sceptre of these Realms.
Given at the Tolzey, in the Borough of Tewkesbury, under our common seals the 2d day of
March,-in the eighth year'of'your Majesty's
Reign.
'Edmund'TV\ Jones,"and Chas. W^/ufe/Bailifrs.
[Transmitted by J. E: Doncdes'itell, Esq.) Recorder.']

BOROUGH OF EAST LOOK.

RIGHT OP ELECTION.

,
Jovis, 22° die Maftii 1827.
Whereas the Select Cokimittee appointed to try
and determine the: merits* of the petition' of Lord
Porch ester and Robert. Campbell Scarlett, Esq. complaining of an undue election and return, 'for the
borough of East Looe, have this ^day reported to 'the
House of Commons,, that it appeared to the '£omjtiittee, that thei merits of, the petitipri ,'did depend jn
part upon the right of (.election,' and that^ therefore,
the''said Committee required the. Counsel' for,.^ie
petitioners and the .Counsel for ^he^ sitting Membersy
to deliver to. ^he Clerk of tjie said .Committee, statements in" writing of* the right of election for which
they respectively ; contended • 'that in consequence
ther^ofy'tr^e'j.CQunsel for the petitioners delivered in
a statement as .follows: " That the right of election
" is" in the inhabitants, householders, resiants:"—
That the Counsel for the sitting Members delivered
iri a Statement as follows: " That the right of election
" of Members to serve in Parliament for the borough
" of East Looe, in the county of Cornwall, is in the
", Mayor and Burgesses of-the said borough, being
" Members of the Corporation:"—That upon thestatement delivered in by the Counsel for the petitioners, the said Committee have determined, that
the right pf election, as set forth in the said statement, is not'the right" of ' election for' the said bo-rough. That iipori' the "statement' delivered, in4' by
the Cpunsd for the sitting Members', the said; t)bm—
ifitye^have'^tetmiried, that the 'right'of elec.tion, asset forth in'the'said statement, is the'righ't.of election
for the said-borough: :
I do hereby giye nptic% in- -puj-suailce/rof'the dit-
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rections of ah Act, passed in the twenty-eight year
from the 30th Foot, to be Assistant-Surges,
of the reign of His., late Majesty, intituled "An
vice Tower, deceased. Dated 15th March 1827.
" Act.for the further regulation of the trials of corr- 5lst Regiment of Foot, Assistant-Surgeon Thomas
" troverted elections pr returns of Members to serve
Bonteih- Sibbald, from the Royal African Colonial
cc
in Parliament."
Corps, to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Molyneux,
whose appointment has not taken place. Dated
Given under my hand, the 22d day of March
:
18th January 1827.
1827,'
CHARLES MANNERS SUTTON, Speaker. 54th Ditto,. Lieutenant James Lawless to be Captain, vice Evanson, deceased. Dated 15th March
1827.
Ensign Garnet Mann to be Lieutenant, vice Law*Bushy-House, January 26, 1827.
less. Dated 15th March 1827. •
His Royal Highness the Duke of Clarence has 61 st Ditto, Lieutenant Charles Wedderburn Webster,
been pleased to appoint Henry Earle, Esq. to be
from the 4th Dragoon Guards, to be Lieutenant,
one of His Royal Highness's Surgeons in Ordinary.
vice Chawner, who exchanges. Dated 15th
March 1827.
86th Ditto, William Francis Theobald, Gent, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Martyn, appointed to
War-Office, 26th March 1827.
the 88th Foot. Dated 15th March 1827.
4th Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant Ed• 88-th Ditto.
ward Hoare Chawner, from the 61st Foot, to be
Lieutenant^ vice Webster, who exchanges. Dated
To be Ensigns.
' loth March 1827
Ensign Francis Blake Knox, from the 80th Foot,
5th Ditto, Cornet J. Henley, from the 4th Light
vice Thompson, promoted. Dated loth March
Dragoons, to be Cornet, vice Goodlake, who re1827."
" '
tires. Dated 15th March 1827.
Ensign Peter Martyn, from -the 86th Foot, vice
Onslow, promoted. Dated 27th March -1S27. 4th Regiment of Light DragoQns, Thomas Lloyd,
Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase, vice Henley, ap- 98tli. Ditto, Lieutenant James Davis, from half-pay
pointed to the 5th Dragoon Guards. Dated 15th
4th West India Regiment, to be Lieutenant, vice
.Marchl'8 27.
..'
Hector Macquarie, who''exchanges. Dated 15th
. "
'
6tfi Regirftent of Dragoons, Robert Douglas Barbor, *•• March 1827-.
Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase, vice Hooper,
2d West India, Regiment,. Lieutenant William Wilwho retires.. Dated 15th March 1827.
liams, from half-pay GOth Foot, to be Lieutenant,
17th , Light Dragoons, Captain .John Lawrenson,
vice Charles Jobling,' who exchanges. Dated
from the Kalf-pay, to be Captain, vice George
25th March 1827.
Trigge Greenland, who exchanges, receiving the
Cape Corps (Infantry}, Thomas Donavan, Gent, to"
difference. Dated loth March 1827.
be Ensign, without purchase, vice Lavoine, nioRoyal Waggon Train, Lieutenant Thomas Baldock,
moted. Dated 15th March 1827.
from half-pay of the Regiment, to be Lieutenant.
Dated loth March 1827.
Royal African Colonial Corps, Lieutenant Thomas
Mollan to Ibe Captain, vice Kelly, deceased. Dated
3d Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Thomas Chatterloth March 1827.
ton, from half-pay 66'th Foot, to be Lieutenant;,
vice George Henry Moore, who exchanges. Ensign Edward Waring to be Lieutenant, vice Mollan.
Dated loth March 1827.
Dated I oih March 1827.
4th Ditto, ^Alexander Quintin Grogan Craufurd,
To be Ensigns.
Gent, to Jsc Ensign, by purchase, vice Allovvay, Volunteer John Forsyth, vice Percival, deceased.
•promoted." Dated 15th March 1827.
Dated 15th March 1827.
olli Ditto,, Ensign Beresford William Shaw, from Volunteer William Shaw, vice Waring. Dated 15th
the uth Foot, to "be Ensign, vice Michael Collins,
March 1827. . . .
who retires upon half-pay. Dated 21st March
To be sissistant-Surgeon.
1827. * •
Hospital-Assistant John Molyneaux, vice Sibbald,
6th Ditto, Ensign George Alexander Malcolm, from
appointed to the 51st Foot. Dated J8th January
the hali-iuy, to be Ensign, vice Shaw, appointed
1827.
to the.5th loot. Dated 21st March 1827.
UNATTACHED.
9'ih DJf/o, Captain Agnew Cru-mpain, from the halfio
be
Lieutenants
of Infantry, by purchase.
pay, to be Captain, vice George Pinckney, who
exchange?, receiving the difference. Dated 15th Second Lieutenant John. Bythesed Williams, from
-.March 1827.
'
'
'
'
the Rifle Brigade. Dated 2/th March .1827.
2-i.th Ditto, Lieufer,ant William Forsfer,. from the Second Lieutenant St. Geortre Cromie, from the
23d Foot, to be Lieutenant, Vice ISokes, proGOth Foot. Dated 27th March 1827.
,' moted. Dated 15tn March 1*827.Ensign William Wykham Stanton, from the 25th
Foot.' Dated 2/t't) March 1827.
29th Ditto, Lieutenant John Doyle Bagenall,.from
half-pay 87th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice l£d\Vard Ensign Charles Vercker, from the 9! st Foot. Dated
'27th March 1827.
Henry Dodd, who exchanges. Dated "loth March
Ensign Henry Onslow, from -the 8Sth Foot, •• Dated
• 1827.
'
' '"C'
4oth-DittOj Assistant-Surgeon John Campbell,-M D.
27th March 1827,
. . . .
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The Vfhcbr-rncfitioned L'ieli tenants., actU'allyrser\'in^
upon-full-pay in Regiments of. the Line,,whose'com •
missions are dated in or ;previous to'tlie year'1811
havo accepted promotion upoirliall-pHy,-accord
iiiij to the General Order of the 127'th 'Dece'mbe.
• . - " '•' To be Captains of Infantry. •• vLieutenant Robert Robson; from the '26th Fpo.t
Dated.27th Mar<ih"'J827. •'
/ - - . ' - •.-/.LieHtenant Frederick' Chidley Irwiii, fronv'the 45th
Foot. ' Dated 27th March' 1827."* ^ : .
•' ' ' STAFF.
Brevet Major '.JohnGurjvcod,. of. ,the^9th,Foot, to
be Deputy j- Adjutant-General to the Forces serving
,in the Windward 'a!hd"Leew'ard Islands (with the
Yank' of •Lie'titenknt-Colonel' in'the Army), vice
Berkeley,'who resigns. ', Dated luth March 1827.
• ; > ' - 'HOSPITAL >STAFF.
'Staff-Surgeon""DonaldJ'MaclipdJ, jrrom' the- half-pay,
' to be Surgeon;W0the'¥6r-ce's.'-xJDated 15th M^rch
1827.
.„,-.-.
..-- /'"' ':"'"'
Robert Macara, Geht'.'u'ta> be Hospital-Assistant to
ti
•**• the Fdi't'esy vrc6*vWatsoh> .'iappbinlte,d-.-lo the 83d
-•Foot:- /Baited* 8th >Mart&'^827a<.V- >.. - ° - - ; ..

The promotion of Ensign Bedford^ -to be; '\Lieute<,. tenant m, {lie 'lst\F<i>otir.swas :vice/Kerr,.-prgmo;tedA,4^vd
'• iiot..vic&i^facpher5Oii,;prcmoted>viis formerly .5

i -The. itn'denii'eiitjonexl; Officers, hgve been: allowed
to dispose of their half-pay :
.-:
.Lieutenant Henry Richardson, half-pay 2d Dragoon
' ' ' ' ' a r > : l i 1827.Eietitelian'tr: Randle Ghetham, hdf-pay' 46tb Foot.
i
/
c
'
• -• "' ' ' •
Lieutenant ' Stephen RaddifFe, half-pay 6th- 'Foot.
• : ^ted^KH-'Marcn 1827.
•' Lieutenant Peter Burton 'Carter, half-p"ay-'4th' Irish
.. rSrigader Dated 1 27:th, March 1827.. : i . . • . . . - .
Lieutehan't Charles William Davis, half-pay (Gth Irish
Brigade. Dated 27th March. 1,827- ' . . ; , ' .
1
• TliC' "dafei of the ai^pointment of liieatenant Charles]Sli^t?igu-"BuiToWsi-'to1:the' Rdyal- African-' Colonial,
CoVp's, hai'beep1 altered to 28th Jun&-1824,;.swith the;
vkw df placing him in his original situation in.thatj
Corps,- between JLieuJenants :Pattersop and Biirlton. j
<Fri'e ^coinmissio'n of 'Efesigh Hew Manners Dal-;
rymple, of the 1 st Foot> lias Been antedated to 4th'
-November -1825^ buthei.hkg., not ibeep,k Allowed any
'
.' ' ' THe comrDissioris'of'-CaptaJns-Aitchison and
of the Ciipelnfa'niryj have bee'S anJJeda't'dd, Sheifdrr
raer to!fcne'25tte'OcfccbeV I1819,'an4-'^e^t,te''fidll^tb
•May' 18^6, to pla«e them in tfceir original uituaticns
in that Corps.
i

Commission in 'the BedEortlshire- Regiment of- Re^tilar
_ M'ilitia, ' sUg'fted". by ' ilte*"'Lord Lieitten'tmt of- the;.' Coiiiity "6f, .BedfprdC'
• ' • • • ' - ' - ; ''"> • .' . <

1

James Gosling-, 'Gent.'.to be Lieuten,ant. • D-Atsd

. - 5 " - f > . . <•:' -WfdteJiGU,

March 23, 1827.. .

. The King has been pleased'to give and'grant ur.to
'Sir Harry t-'alvert, of Middle Claydon-house, ia tltc
county of Buckingham, Bart, a Captain in the Army,
and Lieutenant-and Captain in His Majesty's 1st or
.Grenadier "Regiment oT Foot Guards,(eldest son ^r.dl
heir of the late Sir Hairy' Calvert, Bart. Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Honourable Military Order
of the Bath, and of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic
Order, a General in the Army, Colonelipf the 14th
(or. the'Buckinghamshire) Regiment of Foot, and
Lieutenant-Governor of Chelsea-Hospital,,deceased),
His royal licence .and'.permission.,, that, he and hi$,
issue maVj in compliance;;with;a clause contained in
the la-st will; and;vte5tam,ent o,f Catherine Verney,
widow, and relict .of-the, Jleverend, Robert Vemey,
Clerk, Master of Arts, Rector of Middle Ciaydon, ui
the said cpunfy^ deceased, and. uterine sister of the
late Righj ^lonourable'Maiy Verney,-Baroness-Fcrmanag,';, ,in, v lreland, als'o deceased,.take rfnd use the
surn^jne 'of Verney; ihstead-ofthat lof C^lv'evtiiand-bear
tbjc arms' of" Vfe'rhe'yl qviarterry with tho's'e ofTCalvert' j
•such, arms .being first duly esemp'Iifie'd according to .
tKe laws vof 'arras, and recorded in 'j;he-. Heralds'
Office; otherwise the said licence and' permisEioh te
ie. void and of i ribne eftect ^'•' ' '• • • " • ' • • - ' - '
And also to'-cornniand, that the said rbyaJ 'COBcession 'and djbclaratibii' bfe' registered"irir>His Ms,<;
es'ty'sCpllege'of Arms; -'
• - ' • ';': • "
-by indenture, bearing date the
21st-day bf-May;in.tlTe year 1750, Elizabeth
Tones afid~.the% R^v. Charles Jones : did grant and.
deniisa unto the Right Honourable Lord ..Ba^si
VIornir>gton,'tChic;hester Fortescue, Samuel Bridges,
»nd. Theobaldt Wolfe, 'that plot of ground on the
north .side <?f Lazors'-hill, now To%vnsend-stree*,
whereon the: VTestmbrland L'ock Hospital has since
>een erected,! being"iri.the. county of tie'city of
Dublin, to have'aiid'.to holcl urit'O them and- the surivors and survivor of them, his J hetfs 'and assign's,
or ,three,"iliveai ,• therein named, with a covenant for
lerpetual renewal^, at and under the rent and 'imes
herein^ specified 5 and whereas 'by deed of renewal,
made 3d: Janua'ry 1752, by:arid between the same
)artiesy the life of the Honourable .Gjarrett Wesely
vas substituted in'place of that of His Royal Kighless 'Frederick Prince of* Wales, then late deceased,
»ne'of the lives named1 ui^ said Jeasej and whereas
ill the said1 'lessees and lives in said lease and reBewal-are long since dead,, and1 the representatives
>r heirs or assigns of said lessees have not obtained
a farther rerjew^al of sajd lease j and whereas alj the
right and .interest of said lessors in and to the. said
emises is now vested in rne, the undersigned j and
whereas 1 have derofended on the said premises a!l
Arrears of fines and rent due oat of said premises,,
>ursuant,;4o the'' Statute 'in such 'ease made and' pic-
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tallow, and forms oj the tenders, mat/ bt seen at
this Office.
•-."•'••'
.-.».'•»-.•
•No tender will be received aftei ' one o'clock on
.the day of treaty, nor ajiy noticed, unless the paity,
'>r rut agent for him, attends.
Every tender, excepting for the rosin, must be
accompanied by a Ittter addressed -to the Navy Board,
and , 'if 'for the pitch or tar .signed by two responsihlr
persons, for the tallow by one only, engaging to become bound with the person tendering, in the sum of
J2GOO, for the due performance, of the contract for
tar, ^.000 for pitch, and .£400 for tallow.
G. Sir.ii h.
CONTRACTS FOR DANTZIO OR MEMEL
11 AJ BER (iiOODS A Nl> NOR \V'AY- SP-A RS,
CONTRACT FOR TALLOW CANDLES.
••••/ .. Navy-Office"/ March 19, 1827'".. .
Navy-Office, March 23, IS27.
fWjl-JE Principal Officers .and. Commissioners o>'
f:JSJ[JE
Principal
Officers^ .and Commissioners uf
JBL His Majssty's Navy do hereby give nnticf.,
JL
,
His
Majesty's..
Navy do hereby give .no.dcr,
that on Thursday the 29th"instant, fft one oarlock,
that on Thursday the 1*1 th of April next, at o:;ethey
will
he
ready
to
treat
with
such
pefjsorts.
as
may
fa1 willing to contract for' supply ing'. His Majesty's o'clock,' they wilLbe.-r_ea.il£_to;n;e(£tCjuiih such persons
several Dock-yards with the. following articles, viz. as, may be witling to .con.lract; for ^supply ing Hia
Majesty's several Dbcklyqr.a^/.df*~unynone;or 'v
Dnntzic or 'l\IX - mel Goods, tonsh-tmg' 6 ' Fir of them, with
--.-- -^ - ^ - - . ^ . ,
Timber," Oak Flank", ami Deck. Beaten-anil
'Novw«y Spars."
— ' - •• ; - ••
according ~to»..a,: cfo/ri/;utiQW.'.WAicfe- together with
Distributions of the article?' "and forms'- of ' the. samples, and a for)n,&f- $te~s$fiit&rjrftujii
be^secu
r
tenders, way be seen-at this Office".'
'
-" ' "•
at this Office.
'
,.
.
. Nu tender will he. received aftfr '~pne^"4fjtloe'h" on
No
tender
will
be
received
after
one
o'
clock
on
the day of - treaty, nor any noticed [Jtn^css the $urtyf'
or an agent for him, attends: ;. .-'"' "^-, r " *" ' '. ' the day of treaty, nofUilfjratii&d unless the party,
Every tender, nrust be .iicc.oinpflnied ^by'^a' tetter' or..an agent for luni, \stttejids-~ ~A.. „..-„_,_____. „.Addressed to. the Navy. Bodr.(T,. tihd ^'signed it/ two ••Every' tender- 'nm$T-^e'. avcampiiniea :by .a .tetter
responsible persons, engaging- to become 'bound'' witr iflllres&d~ to'the '-Ndsitf' 'Board,?" caut'.i'&igned by a
the.- .person tendering,, in the sifm.bf. /£5'ftOOy Jo? TC$}}o»siblt />erson-,-eitg<tgingJo; become -bound with
the idue performance of the contract' for Dantzic" or the person tendering,, in the sum <^^JU&,".Jor the
JMemel goods; and in the sum of .=£1000, for the due perf.or.mance of the^contrad..^ C " ".J.".G. .Sqjita.
spars.
'
- G. Smith.
CONTRACTS FOR H A I R FOR SEAMEN'S
. . ..Nayy^Officfo March 23, 1827.
BE nSr^iNBRAL PJTCilvANrQrMtNERAL
TAR.
•..£:- ••_'•;: u .': - :-_ .1 . .
E Principal. Officers. and ^Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do. .hereby -give-: notice-, r^...- {? .„ . .,NayyrOffi»e, Matches, '1827.
thut the contract for -.
.; .,- .v. .--'.*' /JTTHE Principal t)Jficer,s and. Coniqhissioners of
.JL^ liis Majesty's Navys..do hereby give notice,
Riga or Petvrsbrir'gh Goods, - /' • •
Advertised for. Thursday the 1§th instant, is deferred that on Thursday the 1 2th -of April n*ct, a,t-one
o'clock,, {hey will be ready to'trea.t with such persons
until Thursday the othof^pril riext, on which latter as may be willing to contract for supplying all or
daifi at one o"cioclff the Commissioners wtll be readij any of .the -following articles,, viz. . . .
to receive tenders for the goods and for the timber,
Curled Horse 'Ma»e 'and Tail Hair, and Ox and
according io altefe$ dimensions. ' ,
G.' Smith.
Goxv Tail Hair;
'•' . . :
Mineral Pitch; arid
. "
CONTRACTS ,FOft PJTCti ,' f AR; TALLOW,
'
*
"
' ' " ' "
•' '
Mineral Tar; .
. . . - ' , Nayy'-O-fl'ice,./March 2 2 , 1827. to be dtlivered at His Majesty's Dock-yards, acT//£ Principal' Officers and \Coinmissioners -of cording to distributions which,, together with, samples
'His Majesty's- Navy; do hereby give, notice, of the hair , and forms of, the, tenders, may be seen
,
.
ihat 'on -Thursday 'the'bthzof^. April next, at one at this Ujfic.t. .
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
*' clotfc, ' t&'ey ^tuilt be' ready to treat with, such persons
as "may be • willing to contract for supply ing. His . Ma day of^treattjt, nor any noticed ynless the party, or
jtiig's several Dockyards with ••alt: •of' any of ^ the •in agent for him^ attends. •• •,••. , ~ . .
'
.; Every lender for the hair musttye^accompanied by
a letter, addressed to the Navy Board, and signed
Pitchy
iStpcHliqliii, Archangel,
or British- mzKte
'
^by^twQ; responsible ^persons,^ en^.a^ing .. t» become
St'ockholm far'j' ; ' f '- : - 1 •' -: -":•-:!•
bound wU^':ihe: per son. Rendering, ,w.\the sum of
^m^Tall'oV;;1^-;" '"-^v., c::
.:.€J500> J&\ihe''dwgvrfowwli#y$,th-e contract.
''
'{j. Smith.
- Distributions- of the , article*^ a. fdyiple\'6£~'fhe • " - ' " ' - ' - • ' ' . " • ' * • v *: • - . . ; • • - .

vried; I. hereby.- require the person .or persons in
•whom .the .right .to have a renewal of said recited
lease is now vested, within two calendar months
from the date hereof, to pay to me all arrears of
fines' and rent-due out of said, premises, and which I
now hereby demand, otherwise I will for ever: hereafter resist any claim, .that maybe set up fco a renewal under • said lease.—Dated this 28th day of
February 1827."
• •
' ' Charles
'
To all persons concerr.ed.
•
•

•

'•

'

..."

I

,

\J

j 'u

",

'j

CONTRACTS. .FOR DEALS, CANADA FIR
Also, for the purpose, of'electing two'Auditors, iu
AND WHITE OAK TIMBER, AND ASH the room or stead of the following Gentlemen, who
RAFTERS.
go out by rotation-, and who are also eligible to be
Navy-Office, March 24, 1827.
fYJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners, of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
.that on Thursday the 19th of April next, at one
o'tlock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
.as may be willing to contract for supplying the following articles, viz.
Archangel, Canada, or Baltic Red Wood Deals,
or Canada Spruce Deals, cut from Timber
grown on the Banks of the St. Maurice; and
Canada Red and Yellow Pine and White Oak
Timber, and Asli Rafters 5
to be delivered at His Majesty's Dock-yards, according to distributions which, with forms of the
tenders, may be seen at this Office.
No tender ivill be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
•addressed to the'Navy Board', and'signed hi/ twot
responsible persons, engaging, to' be.coin.e bound, with'
the person tendering, in the sum of ^£1300, for
the due'performance of the contract for deals, and'
,in the sum of ^SOOOy for- the cph'tract 'for finiber
and rafters.
,,
'
G. t-..«:.u
Smith.
Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place
Mar,ch 27,, 1827.
to Acts, passed in the forty-second
M^ and fifty-third, years .of His late, .Majesty's
reign, notice is hereby .given,- that the price of the
Three, per Centum Consolidated Bank 'Annuities, 'sold
at the Bank of England this dayt). wast £82 and
under £83 per Centum.
'
,'t •
•
By order of the Commissioners'for the: Affairs of
:
Taxes* - •
' , j 'E. Bates, Secretary^.
East India-House, March 21, 1827.
HIE Court of Directors of the United Comt'pcniy of Merchants of England trading to tlie
East Indies, do hereby give-notice,
That a General Court ' of the.^said , Company
will b'e held at their House, in^Ltadenhall-street,
un Wednesday next the 28th-instant, at eleven o'c/ocA
in .the.forenoon, by adjournment ffdm this day'.'
Joseph Dart,. Secretary.

re-elected. '
• ,' • '
Mr. William Barron. Mr. Frederick Wm. Collard.
..' William Bury, Secretary.
N. B. The ballot'to commence at eleven, and
close at three..o'clock precisely.
Porthleven Harbour-Office, 40, CravenStreet, March 23, 1827.
M TOTICE is hereby given, that the Annual GeJ. \i-~neral Meeting of the Company of Proprietors
of the Porthleven Harbour Company will be held at
their Office, No. 40, Craven-street, Strand, London,
on Wednesday the 2d day of May next, at two
o'clock precisely.
By order of the Directors,
T. G. Va'nder Gucht, Clerk to the Company.
Lead-Office, Mqrch 22, 1827,
E Court of Assistants of the Corporation of •
, the Governor and Company for smelting down
Lead with Pit Coal and Sea Coal do hereby give
notice, that the warrants for a half year's dividend, due at Lady-Day, will be rcadij to be delivered at'the -Company's House, in Mar tin's-lane,
Cannon-street, oh Tuesday tlie'\0t1i Ajirit, and
every Tuesday, Wednesday, 'and Friday following",.,
between, the hours} of-, ten jind three,
-. '
• ; • -C. M. Thomas, Secretary.
;
'. London, Mrtrcli 23, 1827.
t is li'ercby.'given, that 'an account of the
head-money 'received, for Les Sept freres,.
French privateer, captur,ed-27th October 1803, by '
His Majesty's-sloop. Merlin and schooner M'dbroo'lc,
ivill be• lodged in the. '.Registry of the' High 'Court •
of Adfniralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
' V i '* ' " ' • ' • • '
John Hinxman.

• • -- _V' Eontlori, March 23," V827,/
TOTICE h'tyrelJy give'ii',' that ttri<'dcciou.nt'of.tne\
. hefid-money received y.forr'L'Aiirtuble'.'JgMieifeb..
destroyed..on-, the.^dr..June-1806'-, by His Majesty's
gun-brig 'Mor-ne- For'tanfe, will be lodged in ih'v Re- ,
gistnj of .the High Court of Admiralty., pursuant to
Act of Parliament.
'
John Hinxuiau.

London, Match 23, 1827.
TOTICE is hereby given', 'that an'account oj 'the '
\head-nione.ij received for two Spanish gun- >
boat.?,*'destroyed-'on
'the 2'3d 'April Ib't'S,' 'b'i/ His'
Hope Assurance-Office, No. 6, New BridgfeM.ajest-y's' sloop ^Grasshopper and gun-brig Ra)>id,
Street, BladiiYiars,'March 22, ;J8'J5;.
will be. lodged w'ih.e'Registry of the Hign Coi.trt of
is hereby given,-that a General Court Admiralti/,•pursuant to Act of'ParHanienl.
_ _ 'W" Proprietors} holding ten shares ami upwards, ,
John Hinxman.
in the capital slock of this Company, will, be holden
at this., House, on Wednesday, the 3th day. of April
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub- ,
.•sisting between the undersigned, Thomas Ciirtxvright,
next,, for the .^purpose of electing five. Directors in
Thomas
and'^olm Carey, junior, at Lane-End, in tlw'
the room or sttnd of the following Getttlc-men, icho Parish ofC;iri:y,
Stoke* upon-Trent, in the" County of Sfn^ord., iis,
go out by rotation, viz.
Flint and Corn-Dealers, under the.firiii. of; Cartwright and,,
John. Capel, Es,q. M.,P, John Warmi.ngtoil, Esq; Careys, 'was (so far. !as regards the said Thomas Cartwrigjij),
tdissolVed on'^the- lst dayof Jtinviary 1^26 : 'As witness' t,heir
Thomas Helps, Es(j.,
Robert Williams, Esij :h;vnds-th.is 17Lh'day of March 1827- " ' ' .
'
' .
John Jones, Esq.
M..P.
-'
'
, '
.Thomas Cartwrjght.
*''.'.'',-'-;I. i
Thomas Carey.
N. B. The above Gentlemen are eligible.-to be
.• .- John Carey,jun. • '•
re.elected.

N
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March 1, 1827.
OTICE is hereby gn-pn, tbftt thn Partnership lately carried on by us, us Milliners and Dress-Makers, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent.

N

Caroline Dromat.
Susanna Stonall.
Duke-Street, Manchester-Square.
Msrch 22, 1827.
OTICE is hereby given, that the firm of D. N. Crouch
and H. Laing,, Engravers, &c. 5.3, Greek-Street, Soho, is
dissolved by mutual consent from this date.

N

D. N. Crouch.
H. Laing.
rfflHE Partnership subsisting between us the undersigned, as
I Carpenters and Builders, at No. 2;"), Gloucester-Street,
.Hoxton, in the County of Middlesex, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent : As witness our hands this 21st day of March

1827.

Thomas 4mos.
Richard Ship.
Surrey-Street, Strand, March 24, 1827.
E, the undersigned, have this day dissolved our Partners'hip by mutual consent, as Attorneys and Solicitors.
Tho. Brace.
Tho. Selby,jun.
Geo. Brace.

NOTICE.

T

HE Copartnership lately subsisting between xis, Robert
Hosking and Edward Hooker, as Attorneys at Law and
Solicitors,, at Sheerness, in the County of Kent, was dissolved
by mutual consent on the 5th day of February now last past :
As witness our hands this 3d day of March 1827.

OTICE is hereby grfen, that tha "Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, as Porter ami
Tea-Dealers/at Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts owing by or
to the concern will be paid and received by the undersigned
George Worthy : As witness our hands this 30th day of
January 1827.
Elizabeth Nightingale.

Geo. Worthy.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, William Mill
and Benjamin Edward Brown, carrying on business at No. 31,
Aldermanbury, in the City .of London, as Cloth-Workers,
Packers, and Pressers, in the name of Benjamin Brown only,
hath been this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and persons
indebted to the said late Copartnership are hereby requested to
pay their respective debts to the said Benjamin Edward Browa,
he being duly authorised to receive the same; and persons
having demands on the said Copartnership are hereby desired
to deliver in the same to the said Uenjamin Edward Brown, in
order that the same may be settled by him : As witness our
hands this 21st day of March' 1827-

William Mill.
Benjn. Edwd. Brown.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between us the undersigned, Nicholas Decrusy,
Etienne Cabet, and Antoine Adolphe Marcelliii Marbot, carrying on business under the firm of Decrusy, Cabet, and Marbot,
General-Agents between' Great Britain and France, at No. 38,
Norfolk-Street, in the Strand, in the County of Middlesex,
and Kingdom of England, and at No. 5, in the Street called
La Rue des Filles St. Thomas, at Paris, in the Kingdom of
France, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Datedthis ICth day of February 1827-

• i\r: Decrusy*.
. E. Cabet.
.A'. A.'M. Marbot.

Robt. Hosking.
Edwd. Hooker.
is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, William • Gillibrand and Edward Wood, dairying on business at Bolton-le"Moors, in the County of Lancaster, as Patent Pipe-Manufacturers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness
our hands this 22 d day of March 1827..

William GilLibrand.
Edward Wood.

N

OTICE is , .hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between us, William Wood and James Pullein",
und carried on by us in the City of Chester, as Schoolmasters,
Under the firm of Wood and Pullein, has been dissolved by
mutual consent ; and that all debts owing by or to the said
Partnership will be paid and received by the said "William
Wood.
Witness my hand this 1-ith day of March 1827.

William Wood.
Witness my hand this 1 6th day of. March 1827.

James Pullein.
is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Milner
and John Hebden, carrying on business at Halifax, in the
County of York, as Cloth-Merchants and Manufacturers, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our hands
tats 22d day of Marcu in the year of our Lord 1827.

John Milner.
John Hebden..

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership'lately subsisting between the undersigned, Edward King Ford-hum and John Fordham, as Bankers, at Royston, in the County
of Hertford, under the firm of E. K. and J. Fordham, ,was
dissolved on the 1st day of January 1825, by mutual consent y
and that the same Banking business has been from that time
and is now carried on by the said 'John Fordham and tbe un-dersigned John Edward Fordham and John George Fordham,.
under 'the b'rm of Jobn Fordham and Company.—Dated at
Royston aforesaid, this 14th day'of March 1827.

Edward King Fordham..
John Fordham.
John Edward Fordhanr*
John George Fordham.

N

OTICE-is hereby given, that the Partnership .hitherto
carried on by us, Thomas Arm strong., and Thomas Parker,
as Whip and ThongtManufacturers, in the City of Carlisle,
in the County o'f'Cumberland, under the firm of Armstrong
and Parker, is this day dissolved by- mutual consent ; and
that the same business will hi future be carried on by the said
Thomas Armstrong on his own'account.—All pers.o'ns,Jiidebted
to the said Copartnership are requested to pay their respective
debts to the said Thomas Parker, who is authorised to receive
the same, and who will discharge all debts due from the saidconcern.—Dated this 22d day of March 1827,

Thos. Armstrong.
ThomaS'Parkert.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between George Wragg, Joseph Paget, Henry Holljns,
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub- Jobn Pearsce, William Siddon, and Thomas Paget, junior, carsisting between us the undersigned, Hugh William Ruel rying, on the trade or business of Cotton-Spinners, at Pleas-and Thomas Shipley Hanger, of Broad-Street, Bloomsbury, in ley-Works, in.the County of .Derby, under the firm of William >
the County of Middlesex, Gold and Silver Refiners, trading Pearsce and Company, will determine on the 25th day of March i
under the firm of Ruel and Hanger, was dissolved by mutual instant.:—Witness our hands the 20th day of March 1827.
consent on the 1 9th day of March in tbe year of our Lord
G. Wragg.
1827. — All debts owing to or by the said Partnership will.be
Jos. Paget.
receiverf-and paid by the said Hugh William Ruel, who is duly
a'utLorised fpr that purpose. — Witness our bands this 23d day
Henry Hollins.
of. March in tLe year ftf our Lord 1827.
John Pearsce.

N

' • ' • ' •

•

Hugh William Ruel.
Thomas 'Shipley -Hunger. '

William Siddon.,
T.. Paget, jun.

'OT-PCE- is .hereby given,- that the Partnership hcrc'cofcr
subsisting between us the'undersigiu-d, Abraham Ciegg
and Jonathan Robinson, as Cotton-Spinners, at Mumps, 'withh.
. Oldham, in the County of Lancaster, under the firm of Clegg
,v,ur Robinson, was dissolved by mutual consent on. the 31st
.(by of January last past. —Dated this 2 1st day of March 18^7.

Abrm. Cle'gg/:
Jonathan Robinson.

t

T

HE ' Partnership heretofore subsisting ' between us the
undersigned, as Cotton-Spinners, &c. under the firm of
Halls and Kershaw, of Mount-Pleasant, near Oldhaui, wa
dissolved- by mutual consent on the 22d day of February 1827
As witness our hands this 20th day of March- 1827.

James Hall,
Isaac Hall.
Jno. Kershaw.
Marahliao, January 8, 1827.
the undersigned, Hobert Hesketh, of Maranhao,
William HesUe.li, of Maranhao, and William Wilson,
of Liverpool, carrying on trad'e tinder the firm .yf Robert
Hesketh and Company, do hereby declare that we have mutually agreed to dissolve .the said Partnership concern on the
31st day of December 182G ; and. that after said day the said
•firm shall! cease, and shall not. be again used. by the undersigned.—Signed at the two places above-mentioned, before the
•witnesses, as follows.
' Robert Hesketh.

William IJeskcth.
Wm; J-Viiscn.

N

OTICE is Hereby given, -that the Partnership subsisting
between Laaiifia Hardwick and Botty Buckley, as SchoolMistresses, at Longsight, near Manchester, -is this day dissolve:! by mutual consent,— Alt debts "due and owing by or to
the said parties will be'pu'id Tirtd received jjy the said Lwtitia
Hardwick, who alone will carry on. the School. — Dated this
,24th .day of March 1827. -. •
Betty Buckley.

Hardmck.
[OTICE is hereby given, ; that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, at Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, as Woollen-Drapers and Men'sMercers, under the firm of Wilson and Varley, was this daydissolved by mutual consent ; and that all debts due and owing
to and from the said concern are to be received and paid by the
•undersigned Edwurd Place Varley: As witness our bunds,
the 20th day of March 1827.
• '

•

Walthew Wilson.
Edwd. 'Place Varley.

, , . . .
,
• Edinburgh, March 23, 1827.
njHHE Copartnership carried.on by .the subscribqrs, as SpiritrJsL Dealers and General-Agents, in Smith's-Place,Leith-WaIk,
under the firm of Robertson and Cochran, was dissolved ou the
llth September 1826.—The'subscriber, James Robertson, is
empowered to collect the debts due to, and will pay the debts
due by, the Company.
J. Robertson.

'• Wm. D. Cochran.
March 26, 1827..
E, the undersigned, of Leorainster, in the County of
Sussex, Farmers, Brick-Makers, Hop andTimber-Merchunt's, do hereby give notice, that all Partnership concerns
between Vis are from this tinie dissolved.

W
. -

Henry Watkins. •
Thomas Putland.

.

Arundel P.ank and Worthing and Sussex Bank.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, George H-enty,
Jnmcs Hopkins, and James Hcnty, of Arundel, and also «f
Worthing, in t.lie County of Sussex, Bankers, has been dissolved by mutual 'consent!—Dated this 26th day of March 1827.

G. Renty.
James Hopkins.
James Henty.
i hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-i
_ , sistirtg. between us the undersigned, Edward Burgess
Forde and David Cracklow, as Wine-Merchants and General
Commission-Agents, and carried oh by us, under the firm of
Forde' and Craeklow, 'at No. 28, Marfcin'srLane, CaanoivStrcet, in the City of London, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent :• As witness onr hands this 26th day of Search 1827..

-

•

Edwd. B. Forde.
David-Cracklow.

HE Partnership hitherto subsisting--between us, in the
trade or business of Wholesale and Retail Duulersin Wine,
Spirits, and Beer, carried on by us'-at. No. 32., Bow-Larifc,
Cheapside, 'h\as befcn. this day dissolved b} mutual consent, and
will henceforth be carried on by me, the undersigned, John
I'on alone, to and by whom all debts due from and owing to us~
arc to be paid.—Dated this 2Cth day of March 1827.

T

'jtine ton. •••
John I'on.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-,
sisttng between ns the undersigned, under -the stile or
firm of Dr'ury and Son, was this day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our hands.—Dated the 27th day of March

1827.
"OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between .us the undersigned, John Robinson and
George Robinson, of Birmingham, Perfumers and . HairiDrcsscrs, was dissolved on the '1st day of January 1S26 by
juutual consent. — Given. under our -hands the 20th March 1827.
"•:.-.-.'
G co. Robinson.

'

M. K, Dru-nj.
James Bfury.
T. A. Dmry.

' .

OTICE is hereby given, that the. Partnership subsistingbetween Isaac Reeve p.nil Thoiyias Horton, of the City of
Norwich', us Whitsters. and Dyers,- is this day dissolved by
mutual
consent; and that tae said IsaacHeeve is duly authorised
• •
John Robinson.
to receive' and pay all debts due and owing to and from, or
["OTICE is hereby given', that the Partnership" lately sub- contracted on account of, the said Partnership, on or before
sisting between Joseph Thyer and John As.hhurst, of the 25th day of March instant: As witness their hands this
Manchester, in the County of 'Lancaster, Plumbers and Glaziers, 26th day of March 1827.
Isaac Reeve.
heretofore carrying on trade under the firm of Thyer and AshThos. Horton.
iiurst, was on the 10th day of March instant dissolved by
mutual consent : As witness our hands.
OTICE is hereby given, that, the Partnership heretofore
Joseph Thyer.
subsisting between Theodore Gwinnett and Edmund
Lambert Newman, of Cheltenham, in the County of Glou•• •
• ."
John Ashhurst. •
cester, .in the business or professions of Attorneys at Law,
Money-Scriveners, Solicitors, and Conveyancers, is this day
OTICE is hereby given,, that the Partnership heretofore dissolved .by mutual consent -as and from the 26th of March
subsisting between us the'undersigned, George Augustus ntant.—Dated this 24th day of March 1S27.
Canton and William Comley, 'as Dentists and Cuppers, in
• Thco. Gwinnett,
Great May's-Buildings, in the Parish of Saint Martin's in the.,
E. L. Newman.
JPields, in the County of Middlesex,' under the firm of Canton
and Comley, was this day dissolved by mutual consent; all
NOTICE.
rl.ebts due and owing to or from tho said Copartnership conE the undersigned, Jane Reith, or Simpson, of Aberr
cern are to be received and paid by the said George Augustus
deen, North BrlSKiu (WV.ow and Executrix of the
Canton, who will henceforth carry on' the srjd business otrhis
deceased
Andrew Simpson, late Merchant, in the Green of
count. — Dated, this- 2 7th day of March 1827Aberdeen
aforesaid, who carried on business as a Grocer and
•' • • '
Ocorye Aug. Canton.
Merchant^ there, under the firm of Andrew Simpson and
William Comley.
Company," Merchants, in Aberdeeji), and John Lilly, of Abcr-

N

N

dean aforesaid, Merchant and .Groeor, <k> hereby gfive nptice,
that the said .Jane Reith, or Simpson, either as Executrix of
her laje busband, the said Andrew Simpson, deceased, or
otherwise, is not a Partner in, and has no concern with, the
biteiness now carried on at the same shop, in the Green of
Aberdeen aforesaid, by the said John Lilly, under the firm or
Andrew Simpson aiid Company, Merchants, in Aberdeen,
which business is carried on by the said John Lilly, solely on
his-own account.-'-Datcd this 22d day of March 1827.

jane Simpson.
John Lilly,
- NEXT OF KIN.
F the Relations or Next of. Kin of Joseph Dowse, formerly
of Hale's-Place, near Vauxhall, and late of Adams-Street
West, near Portman-Square, in the County of Middlesex,
deceased, late Surgeon of the llth Royal Veteran Battalion,
will apply to George Maule, Esq. Solicitor for the Affairs of
His Majesty's Treasury, either personally or by letter, post
paid, at No. 5, Stone-Buildings, Lincoln's-Inn, they may hear
Qf something .to their advantage.

I

United Colony of Detnerary and Essequebo.
. '
Orphan.-Chamber, January 31, 1.827.
OTICE is hereby given to the Creditors of the following
estates to .render in, duly authenticated, their respective
claims against said estates, at the Orphan-Chamber for unprovided estates df .this-.Colony, ^on pain that unless they be so
registered within one year from date, they will be for ever excluded from any share thereof:
Estate of Malachl Glynn.
Estate of D; Braithwaite. •
-' ••'
R. "Hanson and Co. • ' ' •
Hugh Lowrev.
•'V ' '• Thomas M'Phetson.
.
Abraham Novi.
''.'
' Aretidtfc Vo'ogdt.
•.' ' '
William' Simson. •
George Sbaud.
. Wiltiaroso_n.
— H. Dennison.
• Cornells'; Van Vollevelde,
______ Caroline Eyraan.
• J. E. Frantzcn.
» William Ba».
1
•'John Rose. ; •
• Minlty Karel.
• D. Longworth.
- John Madden.
- H. Brjiun.
• Thomas Molton.
- James Bot'don,
B, Robinson.
- William --Crjighton.
. H. Sluyter,
- Alexr. Cameron.
• C. M. Thomson.
Jo.hu Glllanders.
J. P. De Lupe.
JOHN MORJSON, Sub-Recorder, Acting-Recorder.

N

brancer, No. 17, Mltre-Ceurt-JBuildingt, Irvner-Teikj>l« ; •£•
at the respective Ottk-es of Mr. John Winter, No. 29, JfcuKt
S.witbin's-Lane, and Mr. Edward Wyatt, jun. !w>liuit»r,
Wrexham.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made a cauSe Barry against King, the Creditors 01
IVter King, late of the Kegent's-Dock, Liinehouse, in tiie
County of Middlesex, Timber-Merchant, deceased (who died
on or about the 1st day of August 1825), are forthwith
to come in and prove their -debts before Francis Cross, Es<j.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, Va
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof, they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Wilson against Marshall, the Creditors
ol Joseph Marshall, late of Sutcou Saint Edmund's, in tb;
County of Lincoln, Farmer, deceased (who died on or about
the 30th day of March 1H14), are forthwith to come in and
prove their debts before Francis Cross, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

P

URSUANT, to a Decree of the High Court of Chaneery,
. made in a cause of Jack against Kingsford, the Creditors
or William Edward Ramsay, late of Prospect-Place, LarkHall, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Esq. & Lieutenant
in His Majesty's Nav'yr(^'no died in the year 1811?), are, on
or before the 28th of. April next, to come in and prove their
debts before Sir Giffirt Whson, one of the Masters of the said
Court, at bis Chambers; in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be pereiuptorily excluded the benefit of the-said Decree.

P

URSUANT to a"Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause wherein Henry Joshua Procter and
others are plaintiffs, and John'William Nelson and others are
defendants, the Creditors 6f Peter Procter, late of Flushing,
in the County of Cornwall, a Captain in His Majesty's Navy
(who died on the 19th of March 1326), are forthwith t*
Come in and prove their debts before Francis Paul Stratford,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at bis Chambers,
: in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chaneery,
URSUANT to an Order of His Honour the President of
made in a cause Meredith against Senior, the Creditors
the Honourable Court of Criminal arid Civil Justice for .of Michael Raybould, late of Sheffield, in the County of
the United Colony of Demerary and "Essequebo, .bearing date York, Gentleman (who died i n ' t h e month of September
the 8th instant;
1824), are, on or before the 20th day of April next, to rotae
,!> the undersigned, In capacity M Deputy First Marshal of in and prove their debts before James William Fairer, Esq.
«cud United Colony, ftt the request of Mary Douglas, Executrix, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
•nrt Richard Gray, Executor, to the estate and effects of Robert Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in deDouglas, late of. Plantation Better Hope, in this Colony, de- fault thereof th6y will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
ceased, do hereby, by edict ad valvas curia;, summon all of the said Decree.
known and unknown Creditors of said Robert Douglas, deceased, and of his estate Better Hope, to appear in person', or
URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Cbaneery,
by his Attorney, before the Bar of the Honourable Counsellor
made in a Cause Andrew against Andrew, the Creditors
Commissaries, attending at the ordinary fourteen days Roll of Thomas Andrew, late of Coggeshall, in the County of
Court, to be holden at the Court-House, in George-Town, on Essex, Attorney at Law, deceased (who died in the month of
tke 18th aud following days of June next, in order then' and June 1826)j are forthwith, by their Solicitors, to eome in and
•there to render in their claims, properly attested and substan- prove their debts before James William Farrer, Esq. one of the
tiated, and in due form, against the estate.
Masters of the said Courtj at bis Chambers, in SouthampWhereas, in default of which, will be proceeded against the ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
^on-appearers, according to law.—-Demerary this 20th January they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
£827.
J. D. HALEY, Deputy First-Marshal.
URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause wherein William Neighbour and
O be peremptorily sold, to the best bidder, on Friday the
27th day of April 1827, at the hour of Twelve o'clock others are plaintiffs, and William Haw and others- are;defendants,
any person or persons claiming to be the next qf
at Noon, pursuant to an Order of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer, made in a matter intituled ths King and James Adam, .kin of John Galloway, formerly of Princes-Street, Cavendishdeceased, before Henty, William Vincent, Esq. His Majesty's Square', in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, and late of
Remembrancer of the said Court, at his Chambers, No. 17, Knowles-Hill, in the County of Berks ^who died some rjoie
in the year 1818), living at the time of his death, or the perMitte-Court-BusUlings, Inner-Temple, London, in one lot;
A small freehold and unencumbered dwelling-house, called sonal representative or representatives of any of such nest
the Little Vownog, with its outhouses and appurtenances, and of kin who may be since dead, are to come in and make out
about DA. 2R.' 26P. of meadow land, situate in the Township their kindred and representation before Francis Paul Stratford,
of Bfirvltam, in the Ptiriah of WruxJinui, in the County of Esq. ono of the Musters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
Denbigh, and now let to Mr. Win. Harris, as tenant from in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, ori- or
before 1st day of May 1S27,<»'in default thereof they 'mil b«
year to year.
$"or particulars apply at the Chambers of the said Reinem- peremptorily excluded the benefito'i'the *U4 Dcerc«,

P

P

P
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URSUANT to a Decree ef the High Court of/Cbaiicery,
made in a cause wherein Christopher Wellrnan is plainj
tiif, and Joseph 'Bowring and.others are defendants, any person
or persons claiming 46 be the next-of kin of Joseph Bryant
{who was late of CJiard, in the Coqnty of Somerset, Tanner,
and died in the month of October 1779J., living at the time .of
his death', or the legal personal representative or representatives
of. any of them who may have since died, are to come in
before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the
suid Court,'at'his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 1st day of May,' 18-7,
and prove'their kindred, and make out their claims; or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.
:
»•
.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made -in a cause Duncan against Burls, the Creditors
of John Dyer, late of Monckwell-Street, in the City of London, Hot-Presser- ; (who died in the month of July 1808), are,
by their 'Solicitors, on or before the 9th day of April next,
to come in ahd prove their'debts before James Trower, Esq.
one:'of the Masters'" of the'said ; Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampto'n-Bbildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof- they will be.peremptbrily excluded the benefit of
the said Decre~e., • • •
" •,
.

P

URSUANT to:a.Decree:of;the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Kingsley against Scudamore,.the Creditors
of Charles Taylor Kingsley, late of Maidstone, in the County j
of Kent, Esq. deceased (who1 died:in the month: of'September,
1819), are, by their Solicitors; on or. before, the 14th day of
, April 1827^ to "cotrie in and prove their debts before James'
William Farrer, Esq. one of the Masters of the said;Court, at
his Chambers, in Soutbampioh-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,.
London, or ' in default thereof they will <be peremptorily
"excluded the benefit of'the said.Decree.-o
\ : -''•• . '-•
,
'
'

P

btfqf e^Iame^ William'FarrerJ'Esq. one~oftheiMasters of the said
Cfiurt, at nis:Cha'mbersVin Soutiiampton-Buildings/Chanceryi
Jane', fiprfdon;' or'' in default 'thereof they will•-> bfe excluded the
.'<.«o«f/if'the said"Decree';---''-0 — • . :••-- v - «
•' " "-'•
a. Decree 'of the/High Court of Chancery,'
_
made in a .cause Winter and another against Hicks, the
Creditors of Mark Hic'ks,^ late pi" Burnham, in the County of
Bucks, Baker (who died'in the month of'November 1'823,)
are, by their Solicitors, .on or before the 28th iday of April
next, to come in and prove their debts before James Trower,
. Esq. one of the Masters of'the said Court, at" his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
.^default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded fhe benefit
of the said Decree.
..

;'•
.
PICKERING.
rWV) be sold by auction, before the major part of the Com 1 missioners named and authorised in and by a Commission
' o f Bankrupt1 awarded and issued and now in prosecution
sigainst1 William Hodgson, now or late of Pickering aforesaid,
Corn-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, at the Black Swan'Inn,
in1 Pickering, on Tuesday the 10th day of April next, at Two
1
o'clock'in the Afternoon, subject to such conditions of sale as
' 1 will be then produced
;•
' * ' The. messuage-or dwelling-house, with theiyard and out' buildings lately occupied by the said Bankrupt..
• Also the brewery, cellars, and malthause, to the messuage
;
adjoining.
:
Also the wind corn-mill, with the steam-engine, of nine
horse's power, attached, and the warehouses, and granaries.
1
'VAn'd -ft parcel of land, .used as garden ground, comprising
nearly1, an'acre.
. -*'• ' . » ' •
• . . - - .
' '' Th*er-whole of-1:these premises are situate .together in the,
1
Town'of Pickerings and are exceedingly compact and valuable.
* •-•'l*he--'4Jr%viririig.busjnesss has..for'many years, been carried on
' to a. considefable;extent, and-is,capabl^;pf,being increased. .' ,,
•«3.t» Yhe"'wind-miTI 'an'd' 'steainVengine'have .been,, lately ere,ctcd^
The mill is unsually large and powerful, having 13 flposs,

and contains,, 4 pairs .of: flour stones .and 1 pair . of .shelling
stones, , and is replete, w^ith every- description .of machinery^
ne.cessarry.fpr the grinding, and dressing or corn,
' ;'
For further, particulars inquire, of Mr. Wardell, Dickering,
or,, of; Xlr. ^aiker,, Solicitciri', Malton.
; I , .
SUGAR PLANTATIONS, -JAMAICA. ;. .
O be sold by auction, pursuant to ah order of his Honour
•tKe. Vice Chancellor^ in the matter of Messrs. Shaw and
Elmslie, Bankrupts,' by Mr. Hoggftrt, at the Auction-Mart, in
the City of London; on Friday the llth 'day 'of May 1827,
at Twelve o'clock, in one lot ;
:
An undivided fifth share in two very -valuable freehold,
sugar .plantations, called Grays-Inn, aqd Serge Island Plantations, with the grazing pen, and other lands', capital dwelling-house,' works, store-houses, water 'dnd cattle mills and
other requisite buildings ; negro and other slaves, live and
dead stock, stores, implements,. -and machinery thereto belonging, in the Parishes of Saint George,' Saint Thomas in
the East, Saint David,1 'and at Annotto Bay, in the Island of
Jamaica.
"
.
' • • • • _, , -, •. •
,
Particulars may b&) -had : of Messrs. Hall and Brownley,
No. 16,, New B.oswell'-Court, 'LincoIti's-InnyMessrs. Harrison
and Coulthard," Southampton -Buildings, Chandery-Lane, of
the Assignees, at'tlieir Counting-House, No.--10-,'-FenchurchBuildings, at the place of sale, and of Mr. Hoggartj Auctioneer.
: ••! t, .,.-]-• . . . .
REA§. Charles Richard Peeje, of-'Kirton iniindsey,
in the County, of. Lincoln, Mercer, -Draper, and Grocer,
hath by.-indentures ef ;leas.e.and -release ,and assigninent, bearing date .^respectively .the 5th. and:.6th^ .days of February last
past,. c9nveyed an^d a^sign^d^ali^his, real and personal estate
and effects unto George Thorpe, pf ,Kjrtpn' in .Lindsey aforesaid, Gentleman,, Richard^.' ppikyil^ |?o^ Kiirton in Lindsey
aforesaid, Drap^r^nfl Groqer.j/and, Thomas. Moss, of Kirton in
Lindsey 'aforesaid, Dr^apjr. .and^iGrocer^i;!. trust2 fpr the benefit
,-of.ali ,his CredirQr^,^ho^uiU"ce^e.cuie\thej|aid,.deed) of release
and s i n m e n t - o s l n t f . t K e C n s e n t ;,(iri writinjg)rstf, to do,,
on or- before. .the.,^lsf: ."dayi;pf,
e is'liereby
'"- r. * . . %* -*
• ''
' ~* .~-' - ~ '

T

Creditors.—'Andr notJce"Lis^alsq.'hereby, ffiy.ep,' ;th'at'.th'6 said indentures of lease,,release,land a^sighinent. "were executed by
the said Charles Rjchard Peple", .George -Thorpe, Richard Cockrill, tuid Thpm5is:Moss respectively^ ohT the-'said ^ihfday of
;Fetruary last, and the ex'e,cutiori .thereof by thern'respectively,
is attested by Gilbertson,Smith,.,of Leeds,; in the County of
York, Solicitor, and George. Foster, .of^Kirton in Lindsey aforesaid,. Surgeon.—rAI]^ persons. ,whp, siand indebted td the said
Charles Richard, Peele, are, required forthwith.to pay the
amount of their respective .debts to'^he,said' Assignees,'or proceedings will, be ,t,aken aga|nst thera, for the Recovery thereof.
Dated this 27th day of JJarch 1827.
',,
. T " ,

N

OTICE is hereby, given, that Sarah Peart, of West Butterwick, in" the'Parish-1 of Owstohy'in the County of
Lincoln, Widow, and Edward Peart,''of the same place, Farmer,
have by certain indentures of lease and;relelas'e and assignment,
.bearing date reSjiectiyeiythe 22d" and 23d days 6f 'March 1827,
duly co'nveye3 and assigned, and1 also covenanted" to surrender
all Iheir'joint .and several 'Ifreehold'i • copyhold^ and personal
estate ari.d effects unto William1 Brown, of Appleby, in the said
County,' Farmer, and'Th'c-mas Gervas, of Epworth, in the said
County, Spirit-Merchant, in trust for tlie equal benefit of the
joint and, several Creditors of .the said .Sarah Peart and Edward
Pe.arty and also of Robert' Peart, late of West Butterwick aforesaid, Gprnfaptor,.deceased, who'shall'execute the said inden(ture-of rel^asejand assignment,, or signify their assent thereto
by letter,0on or Before the.SOth day of June now next ensuing;
,and also, tjiatt the;said indentures of lease and release, and assignment-were severally executed' by the said Sarah Peart and
Edward Peart, and ihe said indenture of release and as'si'gninent were!also. duly executed by the said William!Br6wn and
^homas.GervaSj 'the'said Trustees, in the ptesence of, and attested by,; Beirjfirnin Codd, of Gainsburgn, in the sai^ County,
.Solicitor,^and. J.qhn,'Watson, "of West Butterwick if6resaid,.
Qqrdwainet; anB.notice^'is also hereby given, "that the said'indentures,are Ipdgfdj-at the QiBce'of Meisrs. Codd and Ileaton,:
of Gainslpurgh, aforesaid, ,,fort,the purpose of" being executed by
March 182Z.
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OTICE is hereby- given, that Caroline Dromat and Susanna
Stonall, of Duke-Street,' Manchester-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Milliners and'Dress^Majiers, trave, by
indenture, bearing1 date the 1st day of ftlarch instant, ^assigned
all their personal estate "and efrepts to SamUeTI Smith, -of 'Pall IVJall, in the said County of Middlesex1} -Silk-Mercer, for the
equal benefit of the Creditors of the said Caroline Dromat and
Susanna Stonall ; and .that such deed was duly executed by
tfre said Caroline Dromat, Susanna Stouall, and Samuel Smith
oh the said 1st day of March instant, in the presence of, and
was attested by, James Goren, Attorney at- Law, OrchardStreet, Port-man-Square. — London, March 22, J827"WTK THERE AS by an. indenture, bearing date the 21st day of
y T February last, John Pearsce', of South Collingham, in
the County of Nottingham, Yeoman, late a Miller, bath
assigned to Richard-Bell, -of Newark-upon-Trent, in the said
County of Nottingham, 'Yeoman, and William Beighton, of
the same place, Miller, all his personal estate, debts, and effects,
and the said John Pearsce has also surrendered to them his copyhold estates, for the equal benefit of his Creditors, which indenture was duly executed by the said John Pearsce, Richard
Bell, and William Beighton, on the 23d day of February last ;
and the execution of the said indenture by the said John
Pearsce, Richard Bell, and William Beighton, is attested by
George Hodgkinsou, of Newark-upon-Trent aforesaid, Attorat Law,
. ,

T

HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com.mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued -forth against
Francis Ewart, of the Town and County of the Town of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Hatter, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the estate arid effects of the said
Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 18th day of April next, at Eleven
o'CIotk in the Forenoon, at the Crown and Thistle Inn,
in.Kewc^stle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, to assent to or. dissent from
the,, safd Assignees selling or disposing of, by private contract,
either for ready money or upon credit, and upon "Such security
.as the Assignees, 'shall think proper, the \vhole or any part of
.the,, said;yBank|upt's real and personal estate ; and also to
asserit,tp pr dissent';froWthe said Assignees£working/, carrying
.on, or' letting the lead mines, 6r shares of lead mines, belonging'td ^ne.said Bankjtapt',sor wherein he was engaged," untirthe
sale thereof.; also to asse'nV.f.o'^or dissent frour.the Said Assignees.' agreeing witn tfie'"morfga'gees of anyparf of : the said
iBan'krupt's real or persbhal^estate^for the-valuation-, 'and for
t&e sale, and disposal to tfteni of such ^mortgaged property,
either 'in liquidation of the mortgages or -claims thereon,' or
. upon such other terms of payment' and security -as the A'ssig-nees shall think proper ; also to assent 'to or dissent fronvtne
said Assignees rescinding or" confirming a contract entered
into by the said Bankrupt for the pur.chase~of certain messuages and tenements, in Grindpn Chare, Newcastle'-uponTyne aforesaid ; and to assent w to or dissent from the said
Assignees employing, at the expence of- the estate, any person
' or persons in collecting, receiving, and getting in the outstanding debts owin? to the said Bankrupt's estate, and in
other matters relating thereto, and to make such coo&pensatiou for such employment as the sakl Assignees shall think
. proper and reasonable ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending any
auit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of or relating
. to the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or any jpart thereof ;
.or to the compounding, submittipg to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto j and on
Other special affairs.

other person or persons as aforesaid, such, allowance or compensation for his and their services as ' to the said'Assignees
may seem-just; 'and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees returning to Messrs. Lax and Co. of Bristol, or delivering t'o their order, two puncheons of gin, alleged to have
been sent to the Bankrupts without order, and which came to
their1 possession since the issuing of the said Commission ; and
also'to assent to or dissent from payment, out of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupts, of the costs and charges
incurred in preparing an assignment for the general benefit of
the''Creditors of the said Bankrupts, with a view of settling
their affairs without prosecuting a Commission of Bankrupt,
and the' costs and charges of preparing and presenting a
petition to supersede the said Commission, and of the documents for issuing another Commission, and incidental thereto ;
and also -the costs and charges incurred by the principal Creditors' authorising certain Attorneys to attend the Commissioners' meeting at Hull, on the 14th day of March instant,
fbr the choice of Assignees'of the said Bankrupts' estate, and
incident thereto ; and also to assent .to or dissent from the said
Assignees compounding with any debtor to the said Bankrupt s*
estate, and taking any reasonable part of the debt in discharge
of the whole, and to their giving . time or taking security for
the payment of such debt, and to their submitting any dispute concerning any matter relating to such Bankrupts' estate
to the determination of arbitrators; and generally to their
adopting such measures and such proceedings in the said Bankrupts' affairs as to them the said Assignees shall appear most
advisable.
.. '
,-••,. i
FTTIHE Creditors who have proved, ttmir debts under a Copt .1 mission of Bankrupt awarded -awl issued forth agtuijs.t
George Taylor, of Thickhollenr, in Meltham, in the Parish of
Almondbury, hi the County of York, Woollen Cloth-Manufacturer, Dyer, Dealer and Chnpman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, uu
Tuesday the 17th day of April next, at zTwelve o'clock at
Noon, at the George Inn, in Huddersfield, in the said County,
in order to. assent ".to pr dissent from tlje-said Assignees selliog
and disposing of all or any.part of'the leasehold 'estate, household forniture, stocl^ in trade, implements and utensils, and
all other, real and'personal estate and .effects of the'saitf Bankrupt, either by pxiblic auction or private contract, Or upon a
valuation and appraisement thereof, for ready money or upon
credit, or generally upon such terms and conditions as shall
appear to the said Assignees ito be most- beneficial to the said
Bankrupt's estate; and also for assenting to or dissenting from
the said-Assignees employing some person or persons to make
out the accounts-of the said Bankrupt, and to collect and get
in the debts due to his estate, together with a remuneration
'for his or their trouble ; and also for assenting to or dissenting
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defendingany -action or actions, suit or suits nt law or in equity, for the
.recovery ,of any part pf the estate and effects of the said' Bankfrupt, and.fpr-the'enforcing and compelling a statement and
adjustment of accounts between the said Bankrupt and any
person or. persons, or to compound, submit to arbitration, or
otherwise agree any matter or thing relating thereto, upon such
terms as the said Assignees shall deem advisable, and generally
for assenting to or dissenting from the said Assignees taking all
such other steps and proceedings in such manner as they may
consider necessary for the benefit of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt; and on other special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against'
Philip Masey, of the City of Bristol, Hooper; Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 18th day of April
next, at the Commercial-Rooms, situate in Corn-Street, in
the said City of Bristol, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, in order
to choose a Treasurer or Treasurers of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, in the room of Messrs. Rickett's, Thome,
and Co., of the said City of Bristol, Bankers.

Creditors who have proved their debts under a ComB mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
"Thomas Pattinson and 'Matthew Procter, of Leeds, in the
County of York, Wine and Spirit- Merchants and Copartners
in trade, are requested to meet on Thursday, the 19th day of
April next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office
of Mr. Dunnings, in Leeds aforesaid, to assent to or dissent
from the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects
selling and. disposing, by public auction or private contract,1 of f l ^ H E Creditors who have proved their debts under » Comthe whole or any part of the said Bankrupts' property, or of
_1_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
either of them, either for ready money or on credit, upon such John Hart the younger, of Birmingham, in the County of
security as they shall think fit ; and also to assent to or dissent Warwick, Coach-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
from the said Assignees employing an accountant in the in- to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate rind effects,
vestigation and management of ttoe affairs of the said Bank- 'on Tuesday the- 17th day of April next, at Four o'Clock in the
rupts, and such person or persons as shall be thought fit for Afternoon, at the Royal Hotel, in Birmingham, in the County
collecting and getting in the outstanding debts and effects of of Warwick, (by adjournment from the 12th of .March instant)
.the said Bankrupts, and maldng sucfi 'aceountanlj and such to take into consideration an offer of composition that wili be

'
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then, made by the said.Bankrupt, or Jome person, on his behalf, Grocers; Shopkeepers, Dealers, Chapmett, and Partners', ate
to be paid by • such instalments,, and secured in such manner .as .requested to meet the Assignees of the estate-and effects of
tbe.lSth day of April'next,
will be then stated, upon the Assignees of the estate and effects the said Bankrupts,.on Wednesday
T
of the said Bankrupt assigning and assuring to .t'he person at Twelve o'Clock at Ts ooii precisely, .at the Court of Comwho will become surety for the due payment of such composi- missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the'-City of
tion, all the. estate, debts, property, and effects of the. said London, to assent to .or dissent from-the said Assignees' deBankrupt, for his own absolute use and benefit; and also to fending, submitting to arbitration, compounding, comproassent-to,- or dissent from the said Assignees carrying such mising, or otherwise settling a suit in equity instituted 'against'
arrangement into effect, and to their making and executing the said Assignees by certain persons, to be named at such
assignments and assurances of all the said estate, debts, eif'ects, meeting, relative to an alleged Hen or mortgage claimed' by
and property of the said Bankrupt accordingly, and to their, such persons on the-freehold estate of one of the said" Bankdoing and executing all-such other acts and deeds-as may be rupts, or some part or parts thereof; or to the said Assignees
necessary for vesting in such person the same estate, debts, instituting one or more suit or suits in equity against the same
and 'some other persons, to be. named at sucb meeting, for "the
property, and effects ; and on other special affairs.
discovery '^and elucidation of their transactions and' dealings
PinHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coni- with the said Bankrupts ; or -to take any other steps or proceedJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, against ings touching and concerning the matters aforesaid, o r a n y - o f James Pepper, of Chipping Barriet, in the County of Hert- them, as may be deemed expedient; also to settle and deterford, Innkeeper, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are re- mine the amount of the allowance, or compensation • to be 'made'
quested to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate by the said Assignees to the said Bankrupts, and each'of them,
and effects, on Thursday, the 26th. day of April next, at for their care and trouble in superintending and assisting-inTwelve o'-Clock at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners, of the manufacturing, finishing, and completing the wh61e of'
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in the niaterials and unfinished goods of or belonging to the
order, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling said Bankrupts, for the benefit of their estate; and :also to
..or, disposing of the stock in trade, household furniture, and assent to. or dissent from the said Assignees continuing the
other property of the .said Bankrupt, by public auction or prL
occupation of, or otherwise letting, the'late dwelling-house of.
yate tontract, and either for money, or on security to be pay- the said John Cooper the elder, and the factory and premises
able at a future day ; and also to assent to, or dissent fro in in which the said joint clothing trade has been carried on, to
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,'or defending any sucb person or persons, upon such terms and- conditions as to
suitor suits atjaw or in equity, concerning the said Bankrupt's the said Assignees may seem fit, 'and at the risk of the said
estate and effects; or to the compounding,-submitting to arbi- Bankrupts' estate; and also to assent to or dissent from the
tration, or otherwise 'agreeing any matter or thing relating said Assignees /selling and disposing of all1 or any part- of the
thereto ;' and oft other spe'c'ial affairs.
machinery and implements in trade of 'or belonging to the said
.Bankrupts, either'by public auctionjor private contract, or by
HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com- valuation, and at such-pi-ice 1 or prices, -and upon such terms
mjs^fojv of Bankrupt'- c awarded and'issued'-forth against and conditions., as to money or credit, "asto'the said Assignee*
Cieotge-teyburn, late^'of "Bisfi'opsgate'-Streety in"the City of may .seem, fit, at the 'risk of- the said 'Bankrupts' • estate; and
LondpnV W6'n3ibn-Merdbant),: li)e;iler 'an'ti'^Ch'&pman, are'fe- ,alstr to 'assent td or disseritlffom-Ith8-'saidi:Assi§iieesicom'!iqnested to i^ieet the_uAssighees-of the :'esfetejtad effects: of the
, said^Battifnpt, on' 'Wednesday' the! • 18\lf day 'of April'-next,-
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;

the (propriety of compromising a suit instituted in «the High
Co'urf Of Chancery ^g'airik'tl'a p'ersorij -to be named at the said
meeting-, 'f9r *ne B,urPPse of'enforcing "the completion of the
"purchase'of'certaii'.ltaichold property of the said, Bankrupt,
contracted to.be s6ld;by the mortgagee thereof to the said person^ the particulars of which suit, and the proposed terms of
compromise .whereof, 'will be explained at the said meeting ;
aixlim other special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
^Allen Matthews the younger, late of Chatham, in the .County
of 'Kent', Tailor and Dealer (but now a prisoner for debt in
:
the Kingfs-Beiich Prison), are requested to meet the As.signee
oF the said Bankrupt's' estate-and effects, on Wednesday the
ISth-iiay of April next, at Eleven o'Clock'in the Forenoon,
.at'"t.he;Ckmrt"of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BasinghallStreet, in the City of London, .to assent to or dissent from the
*srat'l 'Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
action or actions, suit or snils, at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the estate and effects of the said Banknfpt; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any action or suit to be commenced, prose•euted, 'or defended as aforesaid, upon such terms and in such
,trianner as he shall think proper ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling and'disposing of thehousenold furniture, stock in trade, anc] utensils of'the said Bankrupt, or any part:thereof, either by private contract or by
public, rjuction, and either for ready money or on credit, and
with security, or otherwise, as he shall think proper ; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee employing an
accountant to collect in the outstanding debts due to the said
Bankrupt, and paying such person a reasonable compensation ;
and to authorise the said Assignee to compound or submit to
ashifrration any of such debts as lie shall think proper, and to
dispose of »jsuch debts, or any -of them,, in one gross sum, or
otherwise'; and on other special.affairs.
.
.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt Awarded ; and issued forth against
.John Cooper'the'elder and'John'Cooper 'the youijger, ;botk of
*, in the County of \yilts, Clothitrs, Linen-Drapers,

fraudulently" and.' cTaflde'srifiely1; remb'veuM'frbu'iK'the? custody,
power; or^control 'bf -Hie Said'Ba-nk'ruptS, 'wbpe-eif -them-, since
the issuing of the said Conimissiori; *>r•' tt'he'fcwise submitting
to arbitration, compounding,' compomising, r or -settling .any
matter, cause, or.fching in anywise relating thereto;
and oil
other special affairs.
-u- . , , _ i
•>.;' •• - , N ^ • - I N
HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Comrumission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Chantler, of Pendleton, in the Parish of-Eccles,'in
the County of Lancaster, Hop-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet'the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on Friday the 20th' day'of April'next, at
Ten o'Clbck in the Forenoon, at White's Hotel, in King-Street,
in Manchester, in the said County, in order to1'assent to -or
dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of, by
public auction or private contract, together or in lots, at such
time or times, and at such price or prices as they may think fit,
all or any part of the freehold, leasehold, or other estate of the
Bankrupt, or to or in which he had any title or interest, and
either for ready money or on credit, with security, or otherwise; payable at such time or respective times as the said Assignees may think proper; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees joining and'concurring with any mortgagee or mortgagees, or other person or persons having any
lien, charge, or'security upon the said Bankrupt's said freehold,
leasehold, or other estate and effects, or' jny part or patts
thereof, in selling and disposing of the same, in like manner,
and upon the like terms as aforesaid ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees confirming und completing any
contract or contracts made or entered into by the said Bankrupt for the purchase of any freehold, leasehold, or' other
.property, and paying the purchase money contracted'to be
given for the same, or such part thereof as may remain unpaid,
and afterwards selling, and disposing of the property so contracted to be purchased, or any part thereof, in like, manner,
and upon the like terms as aforesaid, or otherwise to the said
Assignees rescinding and annulling such contract or contracts,
or any of. them, and upon such terms as they may think'fit-;
a,nd also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees'making1
such arrangements and coming to such terms v/ith such mortgagee-or mortgageej,- or other person or pepspns 'having-any
•jjien,'charge, or security a» afoi«Said, withirespect to the debt
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or debts, lien or liens claimed by him or tb?in respectively as ]
aforesaid as they the said -Assignees may think proper; and
also to assent to dissent from the said Assignees couimcnc- :
ing, prosecuting, or defending any action or actions, suit or
suits at law or in equity, in, about, or concerning the mutters
aforesaid, or otherwise, for the recovery or protection of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; and to their compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

T

Assignees of the-estate and effects of the -$aid Bankrupts, on>.
Monday the 23d day of April next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon
precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupt, ia
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of all'orany part of the household goods, furniture, book-debts, stock
in trade, and all other .the estate or effects of, the said Bankrupt,
either by public aution or private contract, and in one or more
lot or lots, or otherwise as they shall deem proper and advisable,
with liberty to buy in and resell the same at any future auction
or sale or private contract, and to give such credit, and take
such security for the purchase-money or moneys, or parts
thereof, as they shall think proper and advisable ; and also to.
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees-employing an accountant or other fit person to investigate and" make up the said
•^Bankrupt's accounts, and to pay such person such remunera->
tiou for his time and trouble, as to the said Assignees shall seem
.fitting and-proper>; and also to-authorize the said Assignees to
pay off mortgages and demands on part-, of the said Bankrupt's,
property, or to consent to any petition for the sale and disposi-tion thereof, or for otherwise arranging, discharging, or set- •
tling any such mortgage debt or debts ; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees, paying in full, out'of'the.
Bankrupt's estate,- the wages due to the servants and clerks of
the 'said Bankrupt, and for authorizing the said Assignees to
accept, give up, or otherwise dispose 'of any lease or leases- of
the said Bankrupt's bouse and premises; and also to assent
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity for the recovery, defending, or protecting of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-_
lating to the said Bankrupt's estate anU effects; and on otherspecial affairs.

HE Creditors who nave proved their debts under a Commission, pf Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William ,Nash, of Saint Mary-Axe, in the .City of London,
Tea-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, ,011
Wednesday the 18th clay, of April next, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee selling or disposing of all or any'
part of the household furniture, fixtures, stock in trade, and
other the personal estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, by
public auction or private contract, at a valuation or otherwise,
and to their giving such time, and taking such security for
payment thereof, as he in his discretion shall see fit, and to his
instituting any actions at law or suits in equity which may be
necessary, for the recovery or protection of the said Bankrupt's
estate'or of any part thereof, and to his compounding -with
any debtor or debtors to the Bankrupt's estate, and taking any
reasonable part of the debt or debts in the discharge of the
whole, or giving time or taking securities for the payment of
such debt or debts, and to his submitting to arbitration any
dispute between the Assignee and any person or persons con^
cerning any matter relating to the Bankrupt's estate, and to
his executing or assenting to any deeds of composition, or inspection of or relating to any debtor or debtors to the-said
HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-.
Bankrupt's estate ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against.
•aid Assignee selling and disposing of the lease pf the premises, John Pearson, late of Walworth, in the County of Surrey,
situate- ia St. Mary Axe aforesaid, granted to the said Bank- (but now a Prisoner in His Majesty's Prison of the Fleet,) Lintnrupt, or giving up the same to the said Bankrupt or the lessor Draper,, Dealer and Chapman, are -requested to meet the As-or lessors thereof.; and also to assent to or dissent from the sicnee of. the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Monday-,
$aid Assignee employing & fit and proper person to collect the the. 23d day of April next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon pre-.
several debts owing to the Bahkrupl's estate, and to make such ciselj-y at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts^ in. Basingperson a reasonable compensation for his trouble j and on hall-Street, in the City of London, to assent to or dissent from
.other special affairs.
the said Assignee selling andvdisposing of all or any part of the
household goods, furniture, book-debts, stock-in trad,e, and all
fTTTHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com.- other the. estate or effects of the said Bankrupt, either by public
i mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agamst auction or private contract, and in on,e or more lot or lots, or
James Ramsden, of Wellhouse, in Golcar, in the Parish of Hud- otherwise as he shall deem proper and advisable, with' liberty
dersfield, in the County of York, Woollen Cloth-Manufacturer, to buy in and resell the same, at any future auction or. side or
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of private contract, and to give such-credit, and take such security
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 18th day for the purchase money or moneys, or parts thereof*, 'as be shall
.of April next, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Offices think proper and advisable; and also to assent to or dissent
of Messrs. Battye,and Hesp,,in Huddersfield aforesaid, for the from the said Assignee employing an accountant or other fit,
purpose of assenting to or dissenting from the said Assignees person to investigate and make up th.e said Bankrupt's a.cc9un;ts',.
selling and disposing of all or any part of the freehold and lease^ and to pay sttch person such remuneration for hia time and
hold estates, household furniture, and other real and personal trouble, aj, the said Assignee shall seem fitting and proper'; andestate and effects of the said Bankrupt, either by public auction also to authorize the said Assignee tP pay in full, out of the
or private contract, or upon a valuation and appraisement Bankrupt's estate, the wages due to the servants and clerks of
thereof, for ready money or upon credit, or generally upon the said Bankrupt, and to authorize the said Assignee to accept,
such terms and conditions as shall appear to the said Assignees give up, or otherwise dispose of any lease or leases of the said
,to be rnest beneficial to the said Bankrupt's estate ; and also for Bankrupt's house and premises ; and also to assent to or dissent
assenting to or dissenting from the said Assignees employing from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending
some person or persons to jnake out the accounts" of the said any suit or suits at law, or in equity for the recovery,,. de>
Banltrupt, and to collect and get in the debts due to his estate, feuding, or protecting of any part of the said Bankrupt's estatev
^together with a remuneration fortiis or their trouble ; and also and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,,,
for assenting to or dissenting from the said Assignees commenc- or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating to the saitSt
ing, prosecuting, or defending any action or actions, suit or Bankrupt's estate aud efleets ; and on other special affairs^
suits at law or in equity for tlvc recovery/of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, and for the enforcing and comHE Creditors who have proved their debts, under a Gom-s.
pelling a statement and adjustment of accounts between the
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
said Bankrupt and any person or persons, or to compound, sub- Thomas Anthony Negus and John Mayes, of Apgel-CoUrt^
mit to arbitration, or otherwise agree to any matter or thing Throgmorton-Stfeet, in the City of London, Stockbrokers,
relating thereto, upon such terms as the ?aid Assignees shall Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, are requested to meet?
deem advisable; and generally for assenting to or dissenting the. Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or\
frotn the said Assignees taking all such other steps and proceed- Tuesday the 10th day of April next, at Twelve, o'Clook at
ings^ in such manner, as they may consider necessary for the Noon precisely, at tb,e Court of Commissioners- of Bankrupts,
benefit of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; and on in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to assent
other special affairs.
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing ofthe reversionary interest to which the said Thomas Anthony,
fTT^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a CoTn<- Negas is entitled, in the sum of £Gl per annum Loi>g Annuij mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against ties, and also the household furniture, fixtures, ar^d effectsjof.
. Th'oBpas 'Broad, of Penzance, in the County of Cornwall, and belonging to the siiid Thomas Anthony Negus, by 'public,
)Linen-Drapcr, Dealer u#d Chapman, are requested to meet the .auction or private contract, and.to-eoiploy a proper person f«^-
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%fftt purpose; and also to assent to or dissent from the. said
Assignees paying, out of \he said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
'certain charges and expences incurred in investigating the accounts and affairs of the said Bankrupt's, previously to the
choice of Assignees under the said Commissicin; also to assent
to, or dissent"from tile said Assignees' employing an-accountant or other fit person to make u.p, adjust, and investigate the
books, accounts, and affairs of the said Bankrupts, -and to receive and',get in the debts due to the said estate, and make such
remuneration for the same, as the said Assignees shall tbjnk
proper ; and also to assent, to, or dissent from the said Assignees paying the wages and salaries of the clerks and servants in full, out of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, if they shall deem it proper so to.do; and on other
special affairs.
. r

W

HEKJEAS by an Act, passed in ,the sixth
year of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled "• Ari Act to , amend the laws relating
" .to Bankrupts," it is enacted <f That if any
r(
Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
rf
Chancellor's Secretary,of Bankrupts a Declaration, in writing, signed by such Trader, and
tf
attested by an > Attorney or Solicitor, that he
<c
is insolvent or unable to meet Jhis engagements,
'" the said Secretary o f , Bankrupts , shall sign an
" authority for inserting the said .Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that;, every -such Declaration
" shall, after such advertisement "inserted'- as afore"• said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
*e -such .Trader at the time when- such Declaration
" was filed, but' that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless .it be sued out within two
u
calendar months next after the insertion of such
ff advertisement, unless sueh advertisement shall
"• have1 been inserted within eight days after such
" act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed :
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
*' rtext after such insertion in case such Commis••" sion is 'to be executed in London, or before the
'/ expiration of eight days next after such inser* r ,tjon in case .such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country :•"—Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration was .filed on the 26th day of March
1827, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secretary
'of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to the
said Act by
THOMAS SAVIET, of Fenchurch-Street, in the City of London, .Hosier, that'lie is in insolvent circumstances and .is
unable to meet his' engagements with his creditors.
'! ..'
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URSUANT to an Order iiiade by the Right Honourable
John Earl of Eldqn., Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for Enlarging the 'rime for John Burditt, of Gilfitts-, in
. the;Parish of Elmley, in the County of York, Fancy-Cloth•Manufactureri, Dealer and.Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself and make a . full discovery and disclosure of his
-estate and.(effects, for thirteen days, to be computed from the
24th" of-April next; this is to give notice, that the Commissioners in the said Commission named and authorised, or the
.,major ; part of them, intend to meet on the 7th of May next, at
Eleven in th'e Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Hudders. field ; where the said Bankrupt is required'to surrender
himself, between the hours of Eleven and One o'Clock of the
game day? and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
, ,and effects,- and finish his examination ; and the Creditors, who
have not already iproved their debts, may then and there come
and prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the allow, ance of his certificate.
'!

P

IEREAS .a Commissiqn of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fprtb, against Lester- Holte ~Eyland, of Walsall,
In the County of Stafford/WoollenjDraper and Tailor, Dealer

and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in 'the said
Conimis'sion . named-, , or the major part -of., them, on the, L7th
day qf; April, next, ."at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, on the
L S t h ^ o f t h e same month, and on Ihe 8th of May following,
at< Eleven in "the Forenoon,' at the Union Iiin, in Birming&
ham, Warwickshire,, and' make '» 'full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, when . and where the Creditors are to come -prepared^, to .prove' iheif .debts, and a.t
the second sitting to , choose Assignees, and at the' last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and
the Creditors are .to assent 'to or. dissent from the allowance
of his certificate,; 'All persons indebted i/o the said Bankrupt,.
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the,
same but to whom the Commiss'iouers shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Frederick Turner, Solicitor,' No. 5, BlooifasbiirySquare, London, or to' Mr. John Heeley, Solicitor, Walsall,
Staffordshire.
"

W

HEREAS a Commission Of Bankrupt as awarded and
issued forth against John Allen Prudence, late of
'Miles's-Lane, Cannon-Street, in the City of London (but iio\v
a prisoner in Whitecross-Street Prison, in' the said City)
Wholesale-Grocer, Dealer and, Chapman, and he' being^ueclared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender' himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 'ot the
major part of them, on. the 30th day of March instant, .on
the 10th day of April npxt, a n d . p n the' 8th day of May
following, at Eleven of the^Clock in. the Forenoon »?n
each of the said days, at the Court of Cbmmissioners (if
Bankrupts, in Basnujhall-.Stree,t, in the City of ''London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prpve their debts, and at the' second sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the last pitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination^ and the Creditors are to ass'ent to or
dissent, from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, arfe
not to pay or deliver the samq,but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give n'oti.Cje to .Me'ssrs. Wilde, Rees, afiel
Humphrey, Solicitors, College-Hill. ' • • : • • •
•
a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
.issued forth .against Abraham 'fiolr'byde, of Triangle,
in Sowerby, in the, Parish of Halifax, 'in tru* County of York,
Innkeeper, ' Victualler,- Dealer and Chapm'an, and lie being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby, required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part pf tliem, on the 18th day of April next, at the
Swan Inn, Hudtle.rsfield, in the said County of Yor£',u at Two
in the- Afternoon, and on the 19th of the same month, at 'Three
in the Afternoon, and on the 8th of May 'following, at Twelve
at Noon, at the Offices of Messrs. Alexander, Solicitors, in WadeStreet, in Halifax aforesaid, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, when and where the Creditors are tr
.come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to
choose. Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is fequired^to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his' effects,
are not to pay or deliver ,the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Edmund Walker,
Solicitor, 29, Lincoin's-Inn-Fields, London, or to Messrs. L.
and E. N. Alexander, Solicitors, Halifax, Yorkshire.

W

HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Francis Richardson, of Ormskirk,
in the County of Lancaster, Tailor and Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 6th
of April next, at Six o'Clock in the Evening, on the 7th of
the same month, and on the 8th -of May following, at Teh
in the Forenoon, at the Wheat Sheaf Inn, in Ormskirk,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate ' and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the. said Bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
not to .pay or deliver the same 'but 'to whom the Commissioners
ihall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. .Holme, Frampton,
and Loftus, Solicitors,. 10, New-Inn,. .London, or to Mr.:rH.
Sharpies-/ Solicitor, Ormskirk. , . . . . . _
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Chapman, <tmd he being declared. a. Bankrupt is hereby rer
HEREAS a Commission .of Bankrupt is awarded and quired to surrender himself, to the Commissioners in-the s»id
W issued forth against Joseph Price, of Wednesbury, in Commission, named, or the major part of them,. on -the (ith
the County of. Stafford, Innkeeper and Victualler, Dealer and and 10th days of April next, and on the 8th day of May folChapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re- lowing, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on ;each of
.quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said the said days, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankriipts,.in
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 17th Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make a full disand 18th of April next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, and covery and disclosure of his estate and effects ;> when and
on the 8th of May following, at Two in the Afternoon, at the where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
Royal Hotel, in Birmingham, Warwickshire, and make a full and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish, his examinawhere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Aldebts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the lowance of his certificate. All .persons indebted to the said
last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examina- Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, or not to pay or
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said but give notice to Messrs. Freeman, Heathcote, and Osborn,
Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or Solicitors, Coleman-Street.
. deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
HEREAS a,, Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
hut give notice to Mr. Farris, Solicitor, Surrey-Street, Strand,
London, or to Mr. Benson, Solicitor, Cherry-Street, Birissued forth against Josiah Elliot, of the Parish of
Hayes, in the County of Middlesex, Maltster and Victualler,
mingham
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt^ is
HEREAS a Commission .of Bankrupt is awarded and hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
issued forth against William Malam and James Malam, the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
of the City of Lincoln, Bone-Cutters and Copartners, Dealers the 3d and, 10th of April next, and on the 8th day of May
and Chapmen, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby following, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of
required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the the said days, at the Court of Commissioners of. Bankrupts,
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on. the in Basinghall-Street, in the City of,London, and make a
19th of April next, at Four in the Afternoonj on the 20th full discovery and disclosure of his. estate and effects, when
of the .same month, and on the 8th of May following, at and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court House, in Leeds, in debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at
York, and make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate the last sitting the said Bankrupt is 'required to finish his
and effects. -'when and where the Creditors are to come pre- examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
pared to pro ye.their, debts, and at the second sitting to choose the allowance of his certificate. All persons, indebted to the
Assignees, and
at .the last
are
reAssignees,
anaai.iue
.«,- sitting
—;»0 the
--. said 'rBankrupts
ditofs are
to
as- I said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
re
reditors
aret0
to asquired to .finish thei.r exammafaon, and^thc ^^C^
A11 or ddiver th e same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap6
seut. to or. dissentftpnvthe.ullowanceof ^^"f™ ;^ of | int> but give notice to. Messrs. Poole, Greenfield, and GamJen. Solicitors, Gray's-Inn-Square, London, or to-Messrs.
Riches and Woodbridge, Solicitors, Uxbridge.

W

W

W

Foden, Solicitor, Leeds.
HEREAS, a Coinmission .of Bankrupt ;is awarded and
.issued~f6ftn"agamsVWiiliaiB Whale, of VVithain, in
the County .of E?sex^,. ".Victualler,', and he being declared a
Bankrupt is herebyyequired to surrend_er himself .to the Commissioners inthe saiU Commission! named.'-or the major part of
them, on the 6th"ahd'l6th.,of April next, and on the 8th of
May following, at Ten",jn the "Forenoon on 'each day, at
the Court of Commissioners'of ^Bankrupts, in BasinghallStreet, in the City" of "London^ and make a full discovery and disclosure of his"estate, an'd effects; when and
~ !•-• _^ — +„ ^nrnf. nrpnared to prove their debts,

W

urea TO nnibu ui» tAcm...*,,,,^..,
to tts^cin, to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but. to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
:to Messrs. Brooksbank and Farn, Solicitors, Gray'se, London,.or tq Mr. Pattisson, Solicitorj Witham.
HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Henry Love, of No, 34,
High-Street, Saint Giles, in the County of Middlesex, .Painter
and Glazier, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission,
named,
major part
. -,! .*•*„,;!
,,ext>or £the
nd on the 8th

W

the Court of

s

- IK

a full disco-

the saul Bankrupt i requi <,
allowance of his
Creditors «eto ^^^ the said Bankrupt, or that
certificate. All persons m
.
^.^ ^ game ^
rStt CoemmCaoShanUoint, but give notice td
Mr Weymouth, Solicitor/47, .Chancery-Lane.
.
,

HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt Js awarded and
- issued forth against Samuel Churchill, of Deddington,
in the County of Oxford,. Scrivener and Felt-Manaufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt ishereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 30th day of March instant, and on the 6th day of-April
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, and on the 8th of May
following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon^ at, the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingliall-Street,
in the City of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of hjs estate and effects ; when arid where the- Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their dabts, and at the second sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to
iissent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of hiseffects, are not to pay or deliver the. same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint,* but give notice to Mr. Thomas
White, Solicitor, No. 9, Lincoln's-Inn-Old-Square, London.

W

HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and:
issued forth against William Meredith, late of the City
of Oxford, but now of the City of Bristol, Baker,. Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on th'e 3d and
4th of April next, and on the 8th of May folio wing > at the New
Inn, or Queen's Arms, in Abingdon, Berks, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish .his examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent' from the allowance of
his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give, notice
to Mr. Charles'Ford, Solicitor, No- 35, Great Queen-Street,
Lincoln's-Inn-Fifelds, London, or to Mr. Thomas Frankum,
Solicitor^ Abingdony Berks.

W

HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
' issued forth against 'Josep"n'vJ.anie's Hughesj of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapmahj aafl he being declared »"Bankrupt 'is herebj re-

W
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yM»»^v. 'to «uTrenHer.;hlmself to the Commissioners, in the said
^•Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 3d and
4th days of April next, and on the 8th day of May following,
:at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
.days, at the Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row, in Biriuinghern
:«foresaid, and make a full discovery and disclosure • of Miis
•estate and effects, when and where the Creditors are to come
.prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
'to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
•dissent from the.allowance of his certificate. All persons in•debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
snot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
•shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Norton and Chaplin,
3, Gray's-Inh-Square, London, or to Mr-Frederick Hawkins,
.Solicitor, Cannon-Street, Birmingham,

W

HEREAS ft Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anil
issued forth against John Morin the younger, late
•of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, and now of Carzield,
in the*County of Dumfries, North Britain, Merchant, Dtaler
•and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
^required to surrender himself to the 1 Commissioners in the
;6aid Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
25th and 26th of April next, and on the! 8th of May following,
iat; Eleven o*Clo<Skin the'Fpreribpn on. each day, at the King's
Arms Inn, in the City of'Carlisle, and make 1 t£' full discovery and disclosure of his estate and e'tectsjrwheh and where
>the said Bankrupt — -_^ ----- --- ,...„ ..... „____„..«„.,«,„, .„»„ tuv
Creditors at e'tp asient to « frr'diss'erit 'from the Sllmvanfie' of liis
^certificate. All persons 'indebterftb theWd-Bfinkrupt,, flr that
have any of Kis effects,"are
or
" nbl/to'iia^
'
or deliver the
the sdt'me but to
whom the Commissioners shall' ap'ffeinty1' but give 'notiice 'to
1
Messrs. G'.'and1 S. Saul, Solicitors,'Carlisle,
'oV'toWf,
Glei
Gleiln'ell,
'
. Solicitor, "No. 7, Stapl^jfih',1 Loteddu.1). /'" "-' ' "
'
•

'

••

•

'

HEREAS a- .Commission1 of Bank^'pH^ •:a'*ar:de'd and
issiied fort^'agairis^mnier-HdQgson,1'oif Harrington,
.n the 'Gdunty of Cunib'e'rlandi Grocer,' Dealer and Chapman,
.•and lie being declared'si Ba&krupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major.part of them, on the 7th and (Jth of
April next,, and, on,the Sfch of Mivy following, at Eleven in
the Forenoon oh'each day, ^t the Blac.lt Lion Inn, in Whitehaven, in "the 'County aforesaid, and make a full discovery
.and disclosure of his estatq and effects", .when and where the
'Creditors are to cpme-prcpar9d to prove their debts, and at the
;8eco,nd 'siting to choose. Assignees,. and at the last sitting tb,?
:said Bankrupt is required to finish his' examination, .and ,the
,Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
cerUfic.ate', iAll persons indebted to 'the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of, his effects, are not to pay o'r deliver the same but
.to.wjiom the Conuni.seioners ^ball apppin^ but give notice tt>
Mr. Falcoln, Solicitor ,"N.o.' 4, Elm-Cpu,rt, Temple, London, or.
40 'Messrs. $odgson and; Son,.Solicitors, Whtteb<vF,ci}..
",.

W

W

HEREAS a Commission of .Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James, Roach, of the City of Bristol, Woollen-Drop^, -Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, aad
lie being declared-a Bankrupt is hereby-required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in thc'said Commission named,
o'r the major p*i'fc of them,; on the 23d aud 2Atl\ of April
next, and.onthfc 8th of,May following, at One o'Cloek>;in
•the Afternoon on eaclldiiy, at-the Comrnercial-Rooinsj'flrtuate
in-Corn-Street, in the^C-ity of Bristol, and make a.full discovery and.disclosure -of his estate'and effects, whon and
•where the Creditors are to.cowe prepared to prove their debts,
.said at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last
«Tittin£ the said Bankrupt is 'required, to finish his examination,
and the Creditors'are to assuntto or dissent from, the sUowanco
of his certificate. -/All persons indebted to tUo said Bankrupt,
or that have any ef his-effects, are not'to pay or deliver the
same but to whom*the'OomnUsskmers shall appoint, but give
notice fo Messrs. Clai-kej'RJc.bar.ds, -'and Medculf, 109, Chan<ery*Lane, London, 'Or'to Messrs. B.'.and6, 'Smith. Solicitore,
-Bristol. '
. • • ' • • . - • • ; • • ' •
• ' • ;..

Edward Smith,-No. 2, Bladuds-BuUdlngs, Bath, ln.or*aar-t»
receive the iProof.pf Debts under the said Commission.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Matthew Wasbrongh, of No. 7,
Bridges-Street, Covent-Garden, in .the County of Middlesex,
and of No. 9, Grove-Place, Brixton, in the County of Surrey,
Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th of
April next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Court'of
Commissioners of- Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City pf London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under
the said Commission.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and .issued forth against James Butler, Richard Butler,
and Robert Butler, of Austin-Friars, in the City of London,
Merchants and Insurance-Brokers and Copartners, intend t»
meet on the Cth day of April next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to receive the
Proof of a Debt under the said Commission,

r-I iHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL and issued forth against Elizabeth Bjurkor, of DrummondCrescent, SoraefVTown, in the County of Middlesex, SodaWutex-Maniifacturer, and Dealer in Soda-Water, Dealer and
Ch^psyoman,, intend to meet on the 30th of March instant, at
Ten of t.he Clock in the Forenoon, <at the .Court.of Commissionors.^of Bankrupts, in, BaSinghall-rStreet, in the. City of Ltfndon (by adjournment, from the 23d day of March instant), in
Border .^.proceed'to (the'choice of an Assignee or Assignee* of
.estate!and)«ff.eer.s of. the said Bankrupt; when and where the
.Creditors, who! .-.hav^not -already proved their debts, are t«
c.omc.pr6p'Me&tac'<proye,'tbe'same, and,.with those who have
already jcrinjed their deb. t$, vota iasuch choice accordingly.
" ;<•• ' -JOTI. i..'-/;'Ja " « • • ' • , • ' •
HE Commissioners in^a- Commission of Bankrupt awarded
'•-and issued fortdi'ngairist'Benjamin.Loscombe, late of tha
City of Bristol, Meroha'ht and Banker,'• intend to'meet on
the-lStl) day of April next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon,
at;the ^bite/Lion, in:Broadr.Street, ijn the 'Said City of Urjstol, jn order>hpr.oce6d to -the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the soid-Bankrupt, ia tfete
room and stead of *the former Assignaesj'who aro-.al'l daceased ;
when and where the Creditors, who have notialready proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the's-atoe^ and, with
those who- have already proved their debts, vote in<ssucb, .choice
accordingly,. .
• • • . * '
. • ,< .•• . i ,. ' ,
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1H.E Qpmmiss.loner? in a Commission ,of B,ankr^pt awarded
,a"nd,^ssued fofith against Henry, Jaqobs, of. tlie Phoamx-^Yp.rks,'. Pho;-nix-Stre,et^,, Crown-Street, Soho, • ^nd of
Mansel?^trect,,Goodmans-F.iel(Js, both ii>. the County of Middlesex, Glass.Manufacturer, Glass-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend tp meet on the 30th of .March instuut, at Eleven
•in the Forenooi), at the Court'1 o.CCommissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basipghull-Street, in tbid City- of Condon (by adjourn-jnent from the 23d insUnt),' .in order to proceed to the choice
of 'anjYjsignee or Assignees of tb6 teitnte and effects of the said
Banjyjupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
.already proved their debts, are'to curae prepared to prove the
same,' aud witli,those wlio'have already proved their debts, vote
in such
'
I^W^iiE Commissioners in ft,Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL and issued forth against John Hart the younger, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Ccach-Maker, Dealer
and'Chapman, intend to meet on tbeltfth d^y of April next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, ty tl»e Koyal Hotel, iu
B.inuirighain, in the County of Warwick (by adjournment
from t h e . 9th day. of March instant},* in 'order to take the
•Last Examhiatiw of the said Bankrupt; when and where be is
required ^to surrender himself and make a ^ull discovery.and.
disclosure" of his estate . and effects, ?vnd finisli 'this examination ; and the Creditors, who have' not alrj^dy proved
their, debts, are to liomc prepared to prove thp'sftnfe, and, with
tfiose^vbo. have already proved their debts, assent to.ordissiint
from the allowance of liis ce'rtiScato.

1HE" Commissioners in a.Commission *>f Bankrupt awarded
. Bnd-^iMued-forth api-risi'William' Dore, of the City of
;h,vin .the County -of Soa>urset, lunkeuper,-Dealer nnd
iJcHo' -moet d^th«'6th day of-'Aprll next, 'at; Eleven of
Chapman, -intend, 'to meet on-the 21a£ day of April next, 'at
"Clock-" in-t4)C;Forcnoon,'at tho''U>urt of C'omwissionws
-Eleven of the Clock-in the-Foreaoon, ,-fit the Oitice '6f-fllr. '•of BiittljiHHJft;-•-1i%- JJ'aSiHghall-Streut, "ijj Ihe City of Loa-

uon (by adjournment from the 9th day of March instant), in
order to take the Lssi Examination of the said Bankrupt; when
and where lie is required to surrender himself and make iv full
discovery and disclosure of his estrtte and effects, and finish his
examination; and ihe Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and with
'those who have already proved their debts, are to assent to or
dissent fro:u the allowance of liu certificate.

debts, are to eouie prepared to prove the same, and, with those
who: have already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate.
rrpHE Commissioners in a' Commission of Bankrupt awarded
"_fi. aud issued forth against Thomas Coggor, of WardrobeTerrace, Doctors-Commons, in the City of London, Engineer
and Smith, intend to meet on the 30th day of March instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basiughall-Street, in tho
City of London (by adjournment from the 23d day of March
instant), in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his t's.tate and
effects, and finish his examination ; and the Cieditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
bis certificate.

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Joseph Thomas Watson, late of
Horse-Sirest, Stepney, in the County of Middlesex, MasterMariner, late Muster'of the Ship Aguilar, intend to meet on
the. 3dof April next, at Ten in t ho Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basiughall-Street, in the City of
London (by further adjournment from the 6th instant), to take
the Last, Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full dis"covery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his
examination ; and the Creditors, who have not .already proved
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
"their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with .
those who have already proved their debts, assent to or dissent JL and issued forth against Edgar Ashc Spllsbury, of Walsall,
in the County of Stafford, Apothecary, Dealer .in and Vender
from the allowance of his certificate.
of Medicines, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on : the
/TIKE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 17th of April next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, ajt the
_•_ and issued forth against Thomas Flaw, late of Fulhain, George Inn, in Bewdley, in the County of Worcester (by adin the County of Middlesex, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman journment from the 20th day of February last), to take the
(but now a prisoner in His Majesty's Prison of the Fleet), in- Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and wjiere he is
tend' to meet on the 6th of April" next, at Two in the After- required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery and
tioon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Ba- disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examination,
•sihghall-Street, in the City of London (by adjournment and the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,-.are
froui the 2d day of March instant), in order to take the to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where already proved their debts, are ts assent to or dissent from the
he is required to surrender himself, aud make a full discovery allowance of his certificate, —And the Creditors who have
and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his exami- proved their debt? under the above-mentioned Commission, art*.
'natton ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved thtir requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of th«
''debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with' said Bankrupt, at the place above-mentioned, at One o'Clock
.those who have already proved their debts, assent to or dis- in the Afternoon of the same day, to "assent to or dissent- from
sent 'from the allowance of his certificate.
the Assignees selling and disposing of the > household .gopdj,
furniture, and effects of the said Bankrupt by private conjrijpt,
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and to their giving such reasonable time for the payment of
"aiid issued forth" against John Dunham, of Cooks-Court, the price thereof, and taking such, security or securities froiri
Gary-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Bilt-Broker, -Dealer any person or persons .for the same as to them shall seem expeand Chapman, intend to'meet on the 6th of April next, at dient ; and on other special affairs.
Eleven o'Clock .in the Forenoon, at* the Court of CommisURSUANT to an Order of Lord High Cliancellqr Of
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street* in the City of LonGreat Britain, bearing date the 5tli day of Februarv
don (by'adjournment from the 9th of March instant), to take
'the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where 1827 : — this is to give notice, that the Commissioners named
he is required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery and authorised in and by a Commission of IJankrnut, hearing
and 'disclosure of his estate' and effects, and finish his exa- date the 25th day of February 1826, awarded and issued unrfnow
mination; and the Creditors who have not'already proved in prosecution against John Wheatley, late of Moorcroft, jn tho
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with Township of Bilston, in the County of Stafford, Dealer, and
those who have proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent 'Chapman, a Bankrupt, or the major part of them, intend to
meet on the 5th of April next, at Two o'Clock in the After>
from the allowance of his certificate.
noon-, at the Littleton Anus Inn, in Penkridge, in the County
HE Coininisioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded of Stafford, where the said Bankrupt is required to. surrender
and issued forth against Richard Badnall the younger, himself between the hours of Two and Four of the same rlav,
Francis Gybbon Spilsbury, and Henry Cruso, of Leek, in the and make a full discovery and disclosure of his csaate and
'County1 of Stafford, Silk-Manufacturers and Dyers, Dealers effects, end finish his examination.
fcnd Chapmen, intend to meet on the 1 Oth of April next, at
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bf^
^Eleven 6'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commisdate the 25th day of February 1826, awarded- and-isjue'd
sioners of'Bankrupts, in BasinghalLStreet, in trie City of London (by adjournment from the 27th of February last), to take forth against Thomas Powell, of Mafy-le-Ebiie-Stroer, Piccathe- Last Examination of Richard Baduall the younger and dilly, in the County of Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer and ChapFrancis Gybbon Spilsbury, two, of .the said Bankrupts ; when man, intend to meet on the 17th day of April next, at half'and where they ai'e required to surrender themselves, and make past One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Court of Coma full discovery aud disclosure .of their esfcate and effects, and missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in tho Citv of
finish their examination; and'the Creditors, who have riot London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the As> ibices' of
.Sdready proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Comsame, and, with those who have already proved their debts, are mission.
.to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their certificate.
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearin»
date the 1st day of November 1826, awarded and issued
JFTMHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded forth against Robert John Chippindall, formerly of No. 105
1 and issued forth against Allen Matthews the younger, Quadrant, in the Parish of Saint James, Westminster, and late
late of Chatham, in the County of Kent, Tailor and Dealer of No. 1 , Pulteney -Terrace, Conduit-Fields, Peutonville, in the
(but now a prisoner for debt in the King's-Bench Prison), County of Middlesex, Picture-Dealer, Dealer aud Chapman, inintend to meet on the 6th day of April next, at Eleven of tend to meet on the 17th of April next, at Eleven in the Forethe Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
,of Bankrupts, im Basinghall-Slreet, in the City of London (by in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to
adjournment from the 23d day of March instant), to take Audit the Accounts.of the Assignees of the -estafce'and effects
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to
he is required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery an Act of Parliament, made and" passed in the sixth year of the
And disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examina- reign ofHis present Majesty, intituled " An Act ta amend
tion, and the Creditor*, who have not already proved their the laws relating to Bankrupts."
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HE Commissioners in a Commission of; Bankrupt, bearing
date the. 27th of January 1825, awarded and issued forth
against James Anderson, late of Ed ward-Street, PortmanSquare, in the County of Middlesex, Tear-Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th day; of April next,
at One of the Clods in the Afternoon, at .the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, .in the City
of London, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said,Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, jnad^ and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An.Act to amend the, laws relating to Bankrupts."

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearihc;
date the 18th day of October 1826, awarded and issued
forth against Draper Brewman Woodward, late of No. 98,
x
Cfieapside,. in the City of London, Bookseller and Stationer,
-intend to meet* on the 17th day of April next, at Two in the
Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of. Bankrupts, in
Basiiighall-Street, jn the City of London, in order to Audit
'the Accounts of the' Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt under the said Commission.
'

•-J '

'"•'•';•'

•

c i' •

rglHE Commissioners.m a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL. datejthe 14th day of.'May 1826, awarded and issued
forth,against- John Vafley, of. Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, Machine-JVL'aker^Dealer and Chapman, intend to
ruee|; .on.^tlie ' 2,lst.-day -of J:April next; at Nine o'Clock in
the Forenoon,- at [the'1 Star'Inn,'in Manchester aforesaid, to
Audif the. Accounts.of. the:.'Assignees1 of. the estate and effects
of the * said' Bankrupt under: the said Commission; and the
said ^Commissioners talso> intend 'toi meet on the sam6 day, at
Tea,o'.Glock. in the .Forenoon,' at the same .place; to rec'eiTe
Proof..qf Debts under ,the:said Commission.

S HE1'Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the Gth day of May 1826, awarded and issued forth
-ngainst Williafn,.L,awipgilby_iand.,Sii: David-Ogilbyj. Knight, of
•Iiigrata*Court, ^enchurch-Street, London, Merchants, Ship
ahdlnsjur^nce-Agerits,,' Dealers^ Chapmen, and Partners (trading, under ih^.firm,of .W.,La^~Ogilbytand Co.), intend to meet
on'tbe 17th of-'April <next, at Twelve at Noon' at the Court of
Commissioners of- Bankrupts,, in Basjnghall-StTeet,in the City
of London,!' in order to. Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the .estate and,effects of_the said Bankrupts under the said
Commission. . , ,.•
, , .,; • :'.-.-

T

HE Coniimssionersiiri a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
."•date the Gth day . of May 1826, awarded' and iss\ied
forth against William. .Law Ogilby and Sir1 David Ogilby,
Knight, ,of Ingram-CquvV Eehchurch-StTcet, London, Merdiiants, ishi£ and Insurance-Agents, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Partners (trading- under the firm of W. Law Ogilby and Co.),
'intend to riieet on;the 1,7th day of April next, at Twelve of
fIMS''Clock'at Noon, at the Co*urt of Commissioners of Bankrnpts, in Basinghall-.Street, in tlie City of London; in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the. separate.estateam! t'fFi.'cfs of 'William Law Ogilby.., one of ^he^aaid Bankrupts
«Kj'd(ir tlie sa^d Commission^
.
•
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HE ^Commissioners in a, Commission of. Bankrupt, bearing
tlatV r tJKj r Cth of. May ,18.26, awarded'.and issued forth
against-1 William Law Ogilby. and Sir-David Ogilby, Knight, of

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
• date the 8th of February 1S27, awarded and issued
forth against Allen Matthews the younger, late of Chatham,
in the County of Kentj Tailor and Dealer, (but now a prisoner
for debt in the Kingis-JBench'Prison),/intend to'meet on the
27th day of July next,,-at. Eleven ofithe Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,, ,in the City of. L.ondqH,,,irj, order, to Audit the.
Accounts of -the Assignee of-the. estate,and ^fleets 1 of the said
Bankrupt under the said Commission- : , . ,

T

HE Commissioners in a* Commission off liankrupt, bearing
date the 27th day of May'r1823J, awarded and issued
forth against 'John Beliingham Inglis1, and James'Inglis, of
Mark-Lane, in'the City of,London^ Merchants (surviving
Partners of John Inglis, late of M^irk'-Lane aforesaid, Merchant, deceased), intend to meet on the 24th of April next, at
Ten in the Forenpon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in.,the City of London',
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects, of the said Bankrupts under the said Commission.

T

HE Commissioners -iri. a Commission, of'Bankrupt, ;.bearincf
date.the 28th day of June 1826, awarded ,,and issued
forth against Patrick Kelly,-of Finsbury-Square, in'the County
of Middlesex, Bookseller, intend' to meet on the 20th day.of
April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely,
at the.' Court .of Commissioners'of Bankrupts, in Basinghall7
St:reet,: ih.the City of Lohcloh, in order to'Abdit the Accounla
of the Assignees of tilt-./estate "and. efte6ts.of the'said' Bankrupt
1 ;
under t h e said Commission.,
'•( .••-'•.'i

HE Commissioners.-in a pommission of ^Bankrupt, bearingdate the 2d day of August -1826, -awarded and issued forth
against William Hickman,, inow.or. late'of,.Grqat'Coxwell, in
the County of Berks, Butcher, Cattle-Salesman,'-Dealer and
Cliapmaii, .intend to meet pn-the 20th.'day of, rApri) next, a|
Ten of^the Clock,in the,;For,enpon, precisely^ at itbe.Court of
CoTimissioners of Bankrupts^in Basinghatt-Street, in the City,
of Landon, to Audit the .Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects1 "of the • said-Bankrupt under the said Commission-

T

HE Conimissiorief3in-a;rCoTDrn3ss'ion of Bankrupt, bearing;
date the lltli day of October' 1826Vra\varitecParjid iss'ued
forth agairiit William Hill • Stamp anfl William-NicKolso'ri; of

T

in the Afternoon precisely,' at • the Court of Comftiissionery of
Bankrupts; in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to
Audit- the Accounts of the 'Assigne'e of the estate and'ell'e'cts of
the saiti Bankrupt under the said Commission.'. • 1; .
HE Commissioners in a Commission -of Bankrupt,1 bearrng
date the llth day of October 1826, awarded and issued
forth against James1 ' Hfenry Hunter (commonly hnown find
trading -as James Hnntef ) , late of Lambeth-Road, in theCounty of Surrey, Dealer and Chiipmaii, inteiid to meet. on the
17th day of April ; nextj at Eleven b-'Clotilj in the Forenoon,
at the Court of ' Commissioners of Bankrupts, in 'Basingliall-Street, in the 1 City of- London, in order to Audit' {he Accounts of tHe Assigtiees of the estate and effects'of the sfiid.
Baukrupt under the' said CoramissioB, t pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in tile 'sixth year of th,e. rei'grr-o'fi
His present Majesty,- intituled "'.-An Act to amend tkV. liiw's
relating to Bankrupts.

T

rilHE Commissioners in a Cinnmission of Bankrupt^ .bearhl j.
II date the 9th day of December 1826, awarded and issued
foi-ih'against William- Jarman, of No. 8, Thayev-'Street, 'Miaiv
Chester-Square, Saint Mary^le-Bone, ia the Coun%' of ' MioV
dlesex, Boarding-House-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, ' inUuid.
to meet on the '1 7th 'day' of April riexV'kt- 'Eleven \w thte
Forenoon, at thp Court of Commissibncrs1 of " B^kruptsy,.
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, -in order to'Audlt
the Accounts of the Assignees- fff the estate' and.:eit'ectfeo£ the
-fm iHE [Commissioners irj a .Commission of Bankrupt, bearing sfeid Bankrupt; uritler the said Coimnissiob; pufsuarit to 'an A'ct
8 t date tJie ^h. day. of .December ;182 Gy awarded.and issued1 of Parliamentj made and passed in the sixtii year 'of the reigm
forth, f^ain^t Joseph.yorke .Oliver, of Canabridg'e,' irithe Qoilnty', of His' present Majes£y, intituled •" An'-Acl
of Cambridge, jJe^yeller, .Silversmith, 'Dealer. 'anU' Ghapnian,'^ relating to Bankrupts."
intend .to-meet on tlie,;l;7tlvday of April next,, itt)Eleven"i'n the'.
Forenoon,, at the C9ur ( t : of,. Commissioners' of 'Bankrupts; iiij
Gommiisioner.s .in'ft'C'oirJTnjssiori.of Barijnfupti
pas-inghitH-Street,' iii; tho Cityi of London,.jin' order'to'Audit',
' da'te-tlie 1 1th day' of November ,1:826-,' awa^den ami -issued
Ahe Aceounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the> jor'tli agamst'Tho:nna.s Jasjiesj of BinniBglh.ftni, in- the ,.CQi\jit-y
said iiankrujit under said Commission
of War^ck, Draper, Dealer and Cjaapnian, intend to-meet on
the 17th day of April next,.at Twelve.of the-Clock
at Noon, at the Court, of •' Commissioners of. Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the separate .estate and'.efl'ects
of, Sh;'t):frid Ogil^iy, Knight, one of the said. Bankrupts under
the said'Commission^,
.
. -••",'t .,i, ,
..,.
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the 19tU.day of April next, at Ten of the Clock in the-Forenoon, at tlie Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row, in Birmingham
aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate arid effects of-the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the" 12th''day of January 1821 awarded and issued
forth against William" Higgs, George Hodson, and Richard
-Higgs Jof the City .of. Bristol, Leather-Factors, Dealers and
Chapmen, intend t6 meet on the 18lh day of April next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Busli Taveru,
in" the said City of Bristol; to Audit "the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts under the
said Commission. '.
"
.
.

T

HE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 22d day of March 1827, awarded
and issued forth against James Rogers, now or late of the City
of Bristol, Merchantj intend to meet on the 17th day of April
next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the CommercialRooms, situate in Cbrtf-'Street, in the said City of'Bristol, in
order to Audit the Accounts of the surviving Assignee of the
estate and effects of the'said Bankrupt under the said Coinmission.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 25th day of February 1826, awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Powell, of Mary-le-Bone-Strcet, Piccadilly, in the County of Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer .and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th of April next, at Two in the
Afternoon, at the-Court of Commissioners .o"f Bankrupts, in
Bt^mghall-Street, : in 'the • City of London,- in order to
make a Dividend" -of tli'e"estate and effects the said Bankrupt;
when and whe're the -Creditors, who have not already proved
their deBts, are t6 come prepared to prove th£ same, or they
will be' excluded the benefit of the said•' Dividend. And all
claims hoff proved will be disallowed..
...,'-..

T

HE Commissioners in a.Renewed-Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 10th of March 1827, awarded and issued
forth agaiast William^lackraorej'jof tJppottery, in the County
of Devon, Banker (suyivjngrP-artner of William. Austin, late
of ffouiton, .in the said tCpun^y;.Banker, since, deceased, aad
lately trading together-at-Honiton aforesaid, under the firm » f
Blackmore and, Austin, Bankers-and Partners), intend to meet,
on the 19th of April.next, at Eleven in, the Forenoon, at the
George Inn, in Chard, Somersetshire, t;o make a-Final Dividend
of. tlw estate ivnd effects of t|ie said.Bankrupt; when ami where
the Creditor*, who have not already prov.»;d:,their .debts, are.
to come prepared ',o prove the .same.,.-.o.r,.they will be. excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims nol
then proved will be disallowed.
'•' - .'"-.•'- • "•' - -

T

HE Conjjaissioncrs in.a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 4'ih day of March 18^6,--awarded, and issued
fort,h, against Michael Shiliito the younger, of Purston Jacklin,
\\\ fhe,Parish of Featherstonjj,, in the County of York, Corn"Meichant,. Dealer and Chapman.,,-intend to meet on the 21st
day o i. April next,.at Eleven of -the dock in the Forenoon, at
the Sessions-House,. Wakcfiejld, in the County .of York
aforesaid, in order tq- makg a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt,;,, whe,n and w.here the Creditors,
Who have not. already, pro.ved thejr.debts, .are to come prepared to prove the same,'or they will be-excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.
. • . , . - ''J . : ;

J

riHHE Commissioners,in;a-CojiimLss.ion, of Bankrupt, bearing
_JL date the 4th day of. August ,1826, awarded and issued
forth against John Garnett, of : Liverpool,...in the County of
Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet-on the 18th day ; of April
next, at One in the Afternoon, at- the, George Inn, in DaleStreet, in Liverpool aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not alrtady proved their debts, arc to come
prepared to.prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. Aud'ail claims not then proved will be
disallowed.
i. -

City of Hereford, Copartners, Timber-Merchants, Dealers and
Chapmen, intend to meet on Wednesday the 18th day of April
next, at Eleven in. the Forenoon, at the Greyhound Inn, ill
the City of Hereford, in order to make a Dividend of the joint
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where ^he
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come -prepared to prove the same, or they will he excluded the
benefit of the Said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be* disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.bearing
date the 25th day of November 1826, awarded and issued
forth against Sheppard Halls, of Stowrnarket, ki the Count)- of
Suft'olk, Plumber, Glazier, and Painter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th day of April next, at Eleven.
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the King's Head Inn, in Stowmarket aforesaid, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees, and
at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon of the same day, at the same
place, to make a Dividend of the estate and efleuts of the'said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have, not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend, And .
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 6th day of May 1826, awarded and • Issued
forth against Willliam Law Ogilby and Sir David Ogilby,
Knight, of Ingrain-Court, Fenchurch-Street, London, Merchants, Ship and Insurance-Agents,. Dealers, • Chapmen, and
Partners (trading under the firm of W. Law Ogilby arid Co.),
intend to meet on the 17th day of April next, at • One
of the Clock in the Afterpoon-, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to make .a Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are.to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend.
And all claims, not thenl proved will be
disallowed. :' ' ;' ' ' " ' ' . " - .

T

HE Commissioners'in a 'Commission of Bankrupt, hearing
date the 6th day tff May :1S26J awarded and issued
forth ' against "William-Law Ogilby and Sir David Ogilby,.
Knight, of Ingram-Cqurt, Fenchurch-Stre'et, London, Merchants, Ship, and Insurance-Agents, -Dealers, Chapmen, and
Partners' (trading under the "finu- of W. Law Ogilby and Co.),
intend to meet on the-17th-day of-April next.,' at One of'
the:Clock in the Afternoon, at the -Court -of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in"
order to make a Dividend of the separate estate and effects of
William Law Ogilby, .one of the said- Bankrupts j" when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved" their
debts, arq to come.prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the. said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will bu disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date 1 lie 6th day of May 182G, awarded and issued forth
against William Law Ogilby and Sir David Ogilby, Knight,
of Ingram-Court, Fenchurch-Street, London, Merchants
Ship and Insurance-Agents, Dealers, Chapmen, anil Partners
(trading under the firm of W. Law Ogilby and Co.), intern! to
meet on the 17th day of April next, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of .Bankrnpts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in.order
to make a Dividend of the separate estate and effects of Sir
David Ogijby, Knight, one of the said Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their <lebts,- are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
.will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

FTHHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
i date tli9'5lh day of March 1816, awarded and issued forth
against William Howden, of Cannon-Street, in the City of
London, Insurance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend t&
meet on the 27th of April next, atTen in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Strect in
the City of London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the
icstate and effects of the said Bankrupt*, when ond where the
• Creditors, who have not alreaily pravcd their debts, arc to come
nPlHE Commissioners in a;.CommissioB of Bankrupt, bearing i prepared to prove the Same, or they will be excluded the benefit
JL date the 4th day of October 182G, -asvarcSetl arid is-sued of the said Dividend. And nil elunms iun then proved will be
forth against Zachariab Treherrv an,d George iStevens,--of 4b^ disallowed, . . .

[-
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T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
•date the 4th day of March 1826, awarded and issued
forth against Samuel Higginbotham, of Macclesfield, in the
County of Chester, Silk-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 20th day of April next, at: Ten o'Clock
in the Forenoon, at [the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Strcet, in the City of London, in order
to make a Final Dividend' of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their ' debts, arc to 'come prepared to prove the
same, or they will b« excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims] not then proved will be disallowed.
rjlH-E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 6th day of June 1826, awarded and issued forth
against AVilliam Travis, of Audenshaw, in the County of
Lancaster, Hat-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet- on the 18th of April next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Royal Hotel, in Mosley-Street,
in Manchester, in order to make a Dividend of the estate aud
effects of the said Bankrupt; when and,where the Creditors,
•who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded tbe benefit"of
the said. Dividend. And. .ill claims not then proved will be
disallowed.—And the said Commissioners intend also to, meet
on the said 18th of ApriLnext, at Eleven of the Clock'in the
Forenoon, at the said Royal Hotel, 'in order'furtbcr to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees pf,-the, estate and eiVecis'of the
said Bankrupt under the sail,! Commission.
,, 1 > ; -f ; . , '
HE Commissioners inV'€ommissidnvof Ba&Wpt, bearing'
date the 27th day of May 1823, awarded and issued forth
against John Belling'Ka'm!l'IngVis Arid''Parties' In'glis, of MarkLane in 'the City1-'of bdndo'npM^rchahfs'^iftrviving Partners

T

ceased), intend £6 mke1^kvl&'i\ibrdfy(if "Mtoy'htaCt,\aVTen
of the Clock in thd1Foreno1o0rI,t(a't4|ve Court of- CofmnisS&fiets
-of Bankrupts-, in-Ballrfgflall-StreVt,^ in1 tlie^Citv* ef 'London,
to mafie"a-Dividerirfl>of->'H^1es<t!fite and'effects oTthe>said Btfnferiifet •*i;-w-hen''^iui 'w:h%re° ttf8^Cre'dit"OrJs.^\vho'ha'f£-'not already
proved iheir'J'a'ebts,jrJiVe to coin'e p'reWeil •'tb'prc^^the'SatD'e,
or 'they n'rll^e e'xcluHed tlTe* .betfe'rU. miiTsald' Dividend. And
all" <jFairns 'littt''"ilieWprdVe'd''\villv-lie-'i!isliHowed.• '• ' -' ''• >
HE Comnussioncrs.dn'a-'iCoftnrhissidruferBarikriipt, bearint,
date the llth day of November 1826, awarded and issued
a^airtst Thomas Jaiaes,? o.f,.Birmingham,?, jn the County of
Warwick, 1-Draper, Dealer land Chapman, intend to meet on
.the ••:i;9tttcday>i'of April' next., iat Twelve of the Clock at
Nqbli,^at jtheirlRoyal-Hotel, .in Temple-Row, in Birrningllarh Aforesaid, dn 'order.- to make a First Dividend of the estate
and effects of ithesaidJfrnkrupt; wben.and.where the Creditors,
••whohave.hof already proveditheir debts, are to come prepared
4o'i*r<0ve the same, or they will be excluded tiie benefit of the
s'ttirt Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-

T

Higgfi, of tbft City of Bristol, Lcati»r-Faetors, Dealers and
Chapmen, intend to meet, on the 21st of April next, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Bush Tavern, Bristol,
to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of tbe said
Bankrupt; when .and where "the Creditors, who have not
already proved their 'debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.And all claims not then proved will be disallowed. . . . , . -

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date' the 9th day of June 1824, awarded and issued
forth against John Raney, of Whitehaven,-in the County of
Cumberland, Banker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 'meet
on the 20th of April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London (and not on the 13th day of April,
next, as,before advertised), in order to make a First and
Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; ,
when and where the Creditors, who- have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, .
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. Arid,
all claims not then proved will be disallo.wed.

"HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis. .
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Wiiliam Matthew Broomfield, of'No. 7-', Isabel-Place, New
Camberwell-Road, in tbe Parish of Lambeth, in the County
of Surrey, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have certified -t» I
the Right Hon. John Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, ^hatj-tbe/^aid \Villiam MatthewjjBropipfield '
hath in,all,.things conformed; hjmself according to,the directions of the several. Acts of-^Parliament ^adeicGjicerning,
Bankrupts^ .thisj is ,tg ,give./notice, that, r bj .^virtue ,0/,-an
Act, passed,,yvthe sixth year.of the rejgrj] ofi;Hjs .present,
Majesty, hisf.Certifuyrte will be allowed andaconfirmed as the
SEyd Act directs,-unless cause ,be, .shewn to. the contrary-^or
before the. 17th day of April next. n»00£; .; J , _ i , ^ - ' /r
'HER.EAS the acting rConimiss;pners in.,a = T —
. . sion of. Bankrup;t. a\yarded syi'd issued fo?t|i agjiirist
Francis Angel Smith and John Allinglia'm, both'of'N^ev/Brerit- '•
ford, in the County of Middlesex, Fellmongers,1. Dealers aijul
Chapmen, and Copartners, hare certified to,the L'onl'High '
Chancellor of Great. "Britain,"', that the said .Francis 'AngelSmith and John Allinghajn "have in all things "c6Jnformed
themselves according to the "directions of the. Act'bf Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, 'that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 'confirmed
as the said Act directs, unless' 'caus6 be shewn to the contrary Wi or before the 17th day of April next.
' ' .

W

HEREAS the acting Commissioners • in a- Cornmis*
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
George Beadle, of Bishop-Stortlbrd, in the County of Hertford, Tailor and Draper, Dealer and Chapman, ha;-e certified '
rlE Coinmissioners in-a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
date the 29th day of November 1825, awarded and Britain, that the said'George Beadle hath in all things con- '
issued forth against Luke Sykes and Thomas Bury, both of formed himself according to the directions of tbe several
Bucklersbury,,7n the Qity of London, Warehousemen, Dealers Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this is tc»
and Cha'pme'n, intend < to meet on the 17th of April next, at give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the sixth year of •
One in -the! Afternoon, .at the Court of Commissioners of His present Mujesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
Bankrupts^ .in. Baginghall-Street, in the City of London, eonfirmed'as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to'the- •
in order -to make a Dividend of the. separate estate and effects of contrary on or before the 17th day of April next.
Luke Sykes, one ofi the -said" ,Bankrupts;.., when and where
HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Comrnis'
the separate Creditors, who have not .already proved
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the^sauie, or they
•will'ftoe excluded the of- benefit the said Dividend. And-all Thomas Danvers, late of Cooper's-Row, Tower-Hill, in the-. •
City of London, but now of Gower's-Walk, Whitechapel, iu
claims n6t then proved will be disallowed. • -.
the Couiity of Middlesex, Silk-Dyer, Dealer and Chapman, have '
HE Commissioners in a.Commission of Bankrupt, bearing certified to the Right Honourable John Earl of Eldon,.
date the 22d day of March 1827, awarded and issued Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas- •'
fort h'against James.Rogers, now;or late ; of the .City>of Bristol, Danvers hath in all things conformed himself accordMerchiin'i:, intend to meet on. tbe 17th day of .April next, at ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
Two''o'Cloek,in the Afternoon, .at the Commercial-Rooms, made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by
in Corn-Street, in the said City of Bristojj-. to .make a,Final virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His '
.Dividend ofithe estate, and effects of .the said Bankrupt; .when present ?»'Jajesty, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
and where the Creditors,,-who have not already proved their as,tbe said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary '
debts', are.CQ'come prepareij to proved the same, or t,hey will on,or before the 17th day of April next.
be> excluded the benefit of-the suid Diu.idepd.,-- And aU claims
the acting Commissioners in a Commisjlotthemproved will be,disallowed.,,-„,„,. (I ,'i M ,.,,< rj.
, sion of Bankrupt awarded"and issued forth against'
HJ5 Commissipne'rs irf^CqmmiS.sion'of Bankrupt, bearing T^ifliani Shaw and John Lewson Alexander, formerly of Cork>
date the 12th day of.Janu f yyi 1821, awar'ded.,and issued in.that part of the United .Kingdom of Great Britain arid Ire^'
forth against William Higssj^cieorge jiodson, au.i Richard land called Ireland, lateof Gil)taltar,,m the Kjns-doiB of Sjjam,,

T
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and now of Ko.' 17, Clifton-Street, Fir.bbury-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Merchants, Dealers, Chnpnien, and Copartners, have certified to tlie Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that th.e said, William Shaw hath fn all things conformed
himself according to_the directions of the several Acts of Parliament marie concerning; Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixtli year of the
reign of His present Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed
and confinue^ as the said Act directs, unless cause be she^vn
to the contrary on or before the 17th day of April next.

W

HEREAS the acting Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt awarded, and issued forth against
William Shaw and John Lewson Alexander, formerly of Cork,
in that part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Ireland, late of Gibraltar, in the Kingdom of
Spaii, aud now of Clifton-Street, Finsbury-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to it-he Right Hon. the'Ilbrd High Chancellor of Great" Bi'itain,' that? the said John Lewson Alexander
bath in all things confirmed hiruself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts :
This is'to give nofcicev,r>'that by virtue, of an Act passed in the
sixth year of His-present Majesty's reign, his Certificate, will
be allowed' »nd confirmed! 'as the'said-Act directs, '•unless cause'
be shewn to the,, contrary! on or ''before the l?th.day of April
next. •
-i
, • • ' i< •
•
„
' • . , • • • • .£>
HEREAS the fectinrg ' Commissioners in a Commission of Batikrnp't awarded aud issued -forth against
John Tootal, George Nicholson Tootal, and^Gharles Too'tal, of
Wakefield, in the County of- York, Corn^TVlercbants, Dealers
and Chapmen (trading under the firm" of JoTm Tobtal and
Son), have certified to the Right Honourable John . -Earl ftf
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that *the
said John Tootal, George Wcholso'n Tootal,- : ariU'-'CEa'iIes
Tootal, have in all things confomed themselves( ,-,accorAdiug
to the directions of the Act of l^fliame'nt made 'c^bficer^iing
Banknipts ---=-'- .^...•--«".^.,fflSf *u^.^. ir .:„ ,t^/~r
Parliament
His present Maj
A c t t o amend t .
- - . , . - a.. .-.-,,, —— -. -.„- .
,,
gwe notice that their Certificate Will be allowed 'ahd'corifirmed
as the said Act directs, unless calise1 be shewn "to the contrary
on or before the 1 7th day oY April next.
• J

W

»»7"HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a CommisV V sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Kathaniel Turner, of Allhallpw's-Lane, in the City of London,
Fish-Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Nathaniel
Turner hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act,
passed: in the sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act
directs unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
17th day of April next.
THf 7HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a CommisV v sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Wilkinson, of Keighley, in the County of York, WorstedSpinner and Manufacturer, have certified to the Right Honourable John Earl ofEldon, Lord High. Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said John Wilkinson hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this
is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the
sixth year of the reign of 'His present Majesty,- his Certificate will be allowed and- confirmed as the said Act directs,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 17th of
April next.
"B » /"HERE AS th.e acting Commissidners in .a ComvnisT
T V sion of Bankrupt .awarded and issued, forth, against
Oliver Williams "the younger, of Bromsgrove, in the County
of Worcester, Tanner,' Dealer and Chapman, have certifiedJt6
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that.the, said Oliver
Williams hath in all things conformed him self according t6 the
directions of an Act .of Parliament, made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, . that, by virtue of an Act,
passed in the sixth year of the rdgn pf His present Majesty,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act

]

directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary orj or before
the 17th day of April next.

W

HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Springford, of Warminster, in the County of Wilts,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. John Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Spririgford hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the rei^u
of His present Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed ar.d
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 17th day of Ajjrilnext.
~"STir7"HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a CommisV V sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Richardson Tripp, late of Caerleon, in the County of
Monmouth, but now of Swansea, in the County of Glamor-gan, Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman', have certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
John Richardson Tripp hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the" sev'ejfarj, Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; this Is' tj9' give .notice, that by
virtue of an Act passed in the sJiXtiTyear'of His present MeTjesty's reign, his Certificate will be'jailcrtver?' an'tf cbnfirtned'as
the said Act directs unless cause Tni'sh'eT.Vrri'o' the'c'onfra7ry'"otf
or before the 17th day of.ApriLnjeit^ __^_
,/-'.--.->-i
HEREAS the-,;acj^ng ^Cipppii^sio^ijs.. jn a,wCTa.i
•Cqpyjiis•"sion of -j Bankrupt -awarded-, anj,| -^sue^> fyrtli1 ai
agains^
J.qhn,;iS_hurmer, of. Sjiklty, ja.the^Paris^of(Ji\lir|brg^k, in
i v the
tbampUwj, OaUjle-D^eaJler arul Cjla^piuaiij.'have
certified ,_t,Q >the .Ri^jJ Honour^bje John,;,^a;rl,; of j'Eldon,
Lord JHig.b Qhancel^or of :Oreat f §ritainru:^tb^t tjie "sai4"Jbliri
ShHrmer 1 -~ 4 - u - : - -" *lji—
'
'* --•"--•-=>'--•- *
the
ecrning
of an Act. passed in the aixtb^^ jear of,'llie'wig^'.pf ftif
present Majesty, his Certificate-,>viy be allowed and cpnGrmtd
as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to'the'cbritraiy
.orf'Or before the 17th day of April next.-; _ ..-•-• > ., '- -,'"..• ^•-.'

W

S the aotSng^Gdmmissioners . mica ."Co
sion of'BanKfitpt-awardtfd'andC'issued fort^h-agajjist
Tliomas^Moss TunnicM:, ofl-Ianley; in'tbe Cb«nty..of StafForiJ,
Druggist, Dealer and Chapman,1 have-Certified to the Right
Honourable John Earl^ of Eldon,'cEord High Chancellor of
Great Britain,1 th'atthe said Thomas Moss TunnicliiF hath in
all things confornied himself according'to the directions of tbe
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this is
to give notice, that, by virtue of- an Act, passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His present Majesty, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless canse be
shewn to the contrary on'or before the 17th day of April
next.
HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Rawlings and John Evans, of Leicester-Square, in theCounty of Middlesex, Tnilors, Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to the Rt. Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Rawlings hath in all thing conformed
himself according to the directions of the Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this is to give notice
that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of His- '
present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed andconfirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to thecoutrary on or before the 17th day of April next.
HEREAS the acting Commissioners in, a .Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Nathaniel French the younger, of the Town of Cardiff, inthe County of Glamorgan, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,,;
bare certified to the Right Honourable John Earl of Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said.
'"Nathaniel French hath in all things conformed himself accord'ing to trie directions of the several Acts of Parliament made-'1
concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that by virtue
of an Act, passed in the sixth year of His present Majesty's
reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tbesaid Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary ofl. OJT
before the 17th day of April next. -

In flie Gazette of tlie 20th of March, in the advertisement
«of a meeting of the Creditors of George Lowe, the name of
the Solicitor at whose Office -the meeting is to be held,- i^Sairiuel
{Phillips Hitchcock, and not John Hitchcock., •, '•• r
•"

Notjce^P the-Creditors, of D. Smith and Cp.,.SodarMaker8, at
" - " Port Dundas, and Merchants,.in Glasgow.
"
! Glasgow, March 17, 1827.
R.'JAMES CHARLES, Merchant, in Glasgow, Trustee
on the sequestrated estates of the said D. Smith and
Co., hereby Intimates, in terms of the Statute, that his accounts have been audited by'the Commissioners, and that the
same will lie in his Counting-House, for the inspection of all
concerned till the 8th day of May next, when twelve months
from the date of the sequestration will have elapsed. But that
no farther dividend will 'then be made, the accelerated dividend.already'paid,--under the authority"^ the^ Court, having
exhausted the realised trust'funds.

M

Notice to the Creditors of William Stewart, Bookseller, in
Edinburgh.
Edinburgh, March 23, 1827.
A J LEXANi)ER'MACREDIE, Bookseller, in Edinburgh,
r
J\ Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said William
Stewart; intimates; that-his accounts have been duly audited
and approved by the Commissioners ; that they have authorised
a distribution or division of so much of the net proceeds of the
ye^ realized estate, ascertained as at the 24th day of February
last, -to be''-maderamong the Creditors' who, within the statutory v pericJcf, ..'have produced itheir clairdsOind'grounds of debt,
•with oaths of verity; and that the Trustee; has prepared .the
draught of a scheme of ranking and division accordingly;
which scheme, with,the relative statutory states, will lie in the
Trusteed hand's1,'at-his'usual1 place of business, No. 11, South
St:.PavidfStreet, Edinburgh,"open for : 'the inspection of'tlie
Creditors or their agents > > , foil the> space of one month; and'on
tl'ie 25th. day of v April next),, being, ^he^ext.day after the CX T
pifatioli'o'f one couiplqte Vear, from the date of the. first deliverance on the' i "petition : fVr's'eques l tratioh J 'a/first dividend of
fis.;3U- in the..pouildy ; c'ontfngent v on a-genetal acquiescence in
the. scheme-, w$l be.piid hy.t.Re Triisteei L. ^
\ -". ..' ' '
Notice to the Creditors of James Richardson, Merchant, in
Lochmaben.
:
';-/•'-' ' •' ••'
- 'Dumfries/ March' 1.7, 1827. ,
OBERT:M'HARG, Grocer, in Dumfries, hereby intij\< mates'his appointment, to-.the Office of Trustee", dn the
sequestrated estate of the said.James Richardson.: Thatstbe.
Sheriff'.Ij'as fixed Monday the 2d,'and Monday the ] 6th days of
April- next] -for the puoiic'examination of the Bankrupt and
others, "iif terms' of the Statute, And ithat"-within the ConrtHquseyof Dumfries, at Eleven o'clock. Forenoon on each;dn!y;
that on Tuesday the l?th day of April,-.being the t|ay succeed-^
ing the last examination, a meeting of the Creditors is to be
held within Mrs. Baird's Coffce-Hoisse, in Dumfries, at Eleven
o'Clpfk.Forenoon ; andithat another meeting Ls'to'be^lield
witliin same.place, at tjic same hour, on Tuesday the 1st day
of-May nexi^ for, the purpose of'electing Commissioners, and.
instructing'the Trustee in'regard to the management of the
estate-:„ Andrttie Creditors are 'hereby required to produce in
the Trustee'sf-hands,their claims and vouchers or grounds of
to
lei
of November 1827, being ten months after'the date of'sequestrat.ion, the party neglecting shall have no share in the first
distribution of the estates of the Bankrupt.

Notjcetp the.Cre'Sitors ofGrimmond and-Robertsori, Merchants
and J&Jaberdashers, in. Perth, and'of Jariies Griru'iiiond,.M'efchant.an'd Haberdasher, the individual Partner of that Corn,pany,. . - riM . > ' . . . : ' I- " ' - --•<-'
'-.o^I .< ,.'•!.- v
• ' • -Glasgow, March 22, 18:27-.' ."
rfflHE;:T-rustee'.iereby'intimates, that a general' meeting of
JL 4jhC'Cr;editorsi'Of the csaid ;Grimmbnd and Robeftsoiiy and
tifjam.es Gfimmond., as'.an individual, •will-'be'-lield ^vitliin'.tlii'
Office, of Alexander Morrison, Writer, No. 33, Virginia-Stject!,
Glasgow, on Wednesday the llth day of April next, at Two
o'CloijklAfterjioon,1for,t,b,e-?pur;pase;»f electing a GonJBiission&r.
on said estate,ria-rplace :6f XJr. 'Adara 'Koxbargliy ^ho'has re". •" ••
- - - ' '
"'" '-1'*^ ' - f ' :v l ; " '

NOTICE.
Greenock, February 10, 1827.
LL persons, having claims against the estate of the deceased Malcom Currie, late Bookseller, in Greenock,
and Port Glasgow, are requested to Ipdge the same with affidavits to the verity thereof, in the'hands of Mr. Smith, Accountant, in Greenock, judicial .factor.on.the estate, or with
William Johnston, jun'., Writer, there ; .and those indebted to
the said estate,' are requested to make immediate payment to
Mr. Smith.
.

A

Notice to Creditors, and Sale of Debts.
Greeuock, March 2, 1827.,
rYlHE outstanding debts of the concern, of Thomson, GilJL lespie, and Co., Merchants, in Greenock, are to be exposed to sale within the Office of Swan and Muir, Writers, in
Greenock, on Thursday the 10th day c of May^riext, at One,
o'Clock Afternoon; the inventory of debts will be seen, and
other particulars learned, by applying to Messrs.' Swan and
Muir. And, previous to said day, all Creditors who have not
already lodged their claims, are requested to dp so',' with the'
Trustee on the estate.
' • ' " ! • ' • ' '" ' •'
- T V :i j - - ' - '

'

Notice to the Creditors of the deceased, John Anderson,.
Leather-Merchant, in Montrose.'
t .( • .
Montrose, March 20;, f827.
HE said John Anderson, having upon the 26th day of July
last, executed a trust 'disposition in favonr of William,
Baillee, Leather-Merchant, in Brechin, ( and Robert BurnessV
Writer, in Montrose, as-Trustees ,for his Creditors,-and. the
funds, so far as recoverable, beinginearly released, the Trustees
hereby give notice to such of the Creditors as .have not .already •
lodged their affidavits, and produced tbeir,grounds.of debt, to'
dp so, with either of the Trustees, on or before the, 1st day pf
May, next, on which day. a dividend-will be paid;to the -Crgditors at the. Writing-Office of the 'said Robert Burness^ Those
Creditors whd fail to lodge their affidavits agsu'nStjtlile'day-before mentioned, will thereby exclude, themselves-from, all-participation, in the trust funds..
| : :
•„,'. ,r_ ,-T,.,;- j \
- .-; (Notto be;-repeated). ' '']•'• '•',* ['" ' -'-

T

Notice to the Creditors of Jaiues Maxwell and Company^'
Manufacturers, in'Glasgow,- as .a Company,'and of Mai^'
well and Henry Morrison, Partners of said Company, • 3s
Individuals.; :1 '.- '- '' ' J " ' ' " - ' ' , ' ,
. - ;"'
' O '. r > ""' : 'Glasgow,'.March'20,'1827.
LLIAM WHYTE,. MerchanV, iii, Glasgow!, hereby intinitijtes, that his election as: Trustee upon !jaid DequestratodiCStates^as jjQen, cpnfir,uiefj; and^tha^ the Sheriff of
LanariiSliire has fixed Saturday the 7th and Saturday the 21st
days of April next, at Eleven o'Clock Forenoon each day,,
witliin'' the11-Sheriff-Clerk's' Office in'Gla.igo'w, for''the'public
examinations''6t-v-the -Ba'nknipts aVd 6therA ' 'cbim'eeted '\vith
their ^flairs; ,|

W

One'o'Clock P. M.,' and' another .sleeping \yill' be ''held on
Monday tli'e 7th day of May next," at the sanVe'place and. hour,
J
for th« purposes-mentioned in tlie Siiitut'e.''
The Creditors are. requested to produce in the- Trustee's
hands, their claims,andivonclitrs of debr, witii-oaths' of verity
thereto1-, on or before tho I^Oth day of December next, wil'h.
certifteation, ^hat c r.lic' Creditors neglecting to do so shall have
no share in the first division of the funds of the Bankrupt
estate.
"
'
' . . . ' ,
Notice, to the Creflitors of Alexander .(jilmour, Flesher and
. ,
Cattle-Dealer, ir. Glasgow ,
, , -,,
, ; i .,; . . ' i Edinburgh, March 22, 1827. '
F this' tfate the 'Lpril prdiua'ry offieiftting, on' th^ BjlJ&
sequestrated tflic whole- estijte and 'efleets of tlie sai'd
Alexander Gilmour; and appointed his ^mlifprs to! -Rieet'on
Fri'dayrthe V',1th''day 'of ^pril next, within tl'i(> Eagl.o iniil 'Renfrewshire Hotel, Maxwell-Street, Qlns^ow, at One o'Clock
Afternoon, to name an -Interim Factor ; and to meet again,
at the same place and hour, on Tuesday tbe 241 b- day of the
said month of April, for the purpose of naming a, Trustee ou
iaid stequestr'ated e'sfatel.^-'Of-\y1n<;ht'B'Ot;'ce is'nlfreby, & iven,' in
teffiiS oT-Hke'Statiite.1-3".'
>-_ '• ' V/; ; ; ' '
'

O
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Notice to the Creditors of Peter Mackenzie, Writer and Printer,
in Glasgow.
Edinburgh, March-21, 1827.
HE Lord Ordinary on the Bills this day sequestrated the
whole estate and effects of the said Peter Mackenzie ;
and appointed his Creditors to meet within the Black Bull
Inn, Glasgow, on Wednesday the 28th day of March current,
at Threee- o'clock Afternoon, to name an Interim Factor;
and, at the same place and hour, on Wednesday the llth day
of April next*to choose a Trustee, all in terms of thi Statute.

T

Notice to the Creditors of Water Buchanan, Flesher and
Cattle-Dealer, in Glasgow.
Edinburgh j.March 23, 1825.
HE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills this • day sequestrated the whole estates, heritable and moreable,
of the said Walter Buchanan ; and appointed bis Creditors tot
meet within the Lyceum-Rooms, Glasgow, on the 30th day of
March current, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to name an Interim Factor ; and to meet again, at same place and hour, on
the 14th day of April next, to elect a Trustee.

T

Notice to the Creditors of Duncan Macarthur and Company,
Engineers and Founders at the Brooinjelaw, Glasgow, and
Duncan Macarthur, an Individual Partner thereof.
Glasgow, March 22, 1827.
AMES LEECHMAN, Iron-Merchant, in Glasgow, hereby
intimates, that he has been appointed Trustee on the sequestrated estates of the said Duncan Macarthur and Company
and Duncan Macarthur : that the Sheriff-Depute of Lanarkshire has Appointed Saturday the 7th and Saturday the 21st
days of April next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon each day,
within the Sheriff's Chambers, Glasgow, for the public examinations of the Bankrupt, Duncan Macarthur, and others connected with his affairs, in terms of the Statute; and that a
meeting of the Creditors of the said -Duncan Macarthur and
Company and Duncan Macarthur, will be held on Monday the
23d day of the said month of April, and another meeting on
Wednesday the 9th day of May following, both at One o'Clock
in the . Afternoon, within the Office of Harvey and Baird,
Writers, 21, Glassford-Street, Glasgow, all for the purposes
mentioned in the Statute.
The Trustee also requires those Creditors who have not
already lodged their claims and grounds of debts, with oaths
of verity, to do so at said meetings ; and he farther intimates,
that unless such are lodged on or before the 13,tb day of December next, the parties failing to do so shall not have any
share in the first distribution of the estate of the Bankrupt.

J

Notire to the Creditors of James Caw, fonr-erly residing at
Beuchill, in the County of Perth, now in Edinburgh.
Edinburgh, March 12, 1827.
HE said James Caw, with the concurrence of the Trustee
upon'his sequestrated estate and four-fifths of the Creditors in number and value, has applied to the Court of Session to be discharged of all debts contracted by him prior to
the 4th September 1819, the date of his sequestration.

T

Notice to the- .Creditors of James Graham, Manufacturer, in
Glasgow.
. • • . - . '
.
March 2 2 , 1827.
PETITION for the said Jaroe's Graham, with concurrence
of the Trustee on his sequestrated estate, and of fourfifths in number and( value of his Creditors ranked thereon,,
praying to find him finally discharged of all debts contracted
by "him prior to the^date of application for his sequestration,
baring- been presented to Lord Meadowbank, as Ordinary on
the Bills, his. Lordship, by interlocutor, dated 22d curre.at,-appointed the petition to be intimated on the .walls of the BillChamber, the Inner and Outer-House, t.he Minute,-Bqo.kr and
in the Edinburgh ar\d London Gazettes, in.term'spf, the,Statute.'
Of which intimation, is. hereb.y'givei^to:aJl concerned.^ . . . .

I

NOTICE is hereby given, tliat, Thomas
Bowen, Esq. or one other of Hk Majesty's: Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,,
on the 2d day of April 1827, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the CourtHouse, at Litchfield, in the County of Stafford^
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
pursuant to the Statutes.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
..Bowen, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief of- Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 3d day of April 1827, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the CourtHouse, at, Stafford, in the County of Stafford,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors^
pursuant to the Statutes.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners, for-the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the Gth day of April 1827, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the CourtHouse, at Shrewsbury, in the County of Salop,,
and hold a Court forthe Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
pursuant to the Statutes.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton,
Bowen, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors- will,,
on the 9th day of April 1827, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon p'reci&ely, attend at the CourtHouse, in and for the City and County of the City
of Coventry, and hold a Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statutes.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton;
Bowen, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's" Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 10th day of April 1827, at the hour of
Ten in. the Forenoon precisely, attend at the CourtHouse, at Warwick, in the County of Warwick,,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,,
pursuant to the Statutes.
•
NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton,
Bowen, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,,
on the 12th day of April 1827, at the hour of
Teh in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the CourtHouse, at Aylesbury, in the .County of. Bucks,,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,,
pursuant to the Statutes.

A

ERRATUM in Gazette pf 20th March current:—In-notice to
Creditors of Falkirk Union Bank, t.he hour..of.tmeeting was
•omitted,, which, is Twelve o'Clock at Noon,.

THE Creditors of Joseph Rogers, late of Manchster, in theCounty of. Lancaster, Grocer and Flour-Dealer, heretofore discharged .frpm - His: Majesty's Gaol the Castle of Lancaster,,
by the Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, arerequested to meet at the Oflice of Mr. Jonathan Booth, ins
Manchester aforesaid,.on Saturday the 7th day ~of April next,,
at Twelve o'Clock- at Noon, • for .-the purpose.-.of choosing an_>
Assignee or Assignees.,of the estate and effects: of :tbe said. Insolvent.- .-• • ' , - - • .. . .• . > ... • ••••. • . •THE 'Creditors of William Rowden, formerly'of FTstoertonAnger, near Salisbury, and late of Wiaterbourne, near Salisbury, both in the County of Wilts, Carpenter, and afterwards*
an Aurist for the Cure o£ Deafness, an Insoly.eni Debtor,. vvJi9>

[
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was lately discharged from the Gaol of Horsemonger-Lane,
in the County of Surrey, are requested to meet at the Office of
Messrs. Wilruot and Son, situate in Endless-Street, in Salisbury aforesaid, on Monday the 9th day of April next, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon of the same day precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

said Thonias Gibson ivill attend at the Storey's-Gate CoffeeHouse, Great- George-Street, Westminster, on Monday the
16th day of April next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, for
the purpose of making a dividend of the estate and efl'ects of
the said Thomas Gibson come to the hands of the said Assignee;
when and where such Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their respective debts.

THE Creditors of Thomas Gibson, formerly of Great
Horkesley, near .Colchester, in the County 'of Essex, afterwards of Adam-Street, in the Adelphi, then of Park-Place,
Saint James's-Street, Westminster, and also of Lambeth-Road;
in the County of Surrey, a Lieutenant-Colonel in the Honourable the East India Company's Service, and late a prisoner for
debt in His Majesty's Prison of the King-'s-Bench, and discharged therefrom by order of the Commissioners of the .Court
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, are requested to
take notice, that the Assignee of the estate and effects of the

THE Creditors of James Hare, late of Tamwortb, in the
Counties of Stafford and Warwick, Carpet-Manufacturer,
an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged from'
the King's-Bench Prison, in the County of Surrey, are requested to meet at the Office of Mr. W. H. Garry, situate at
No. 68, Hatton-Garden, in the County of Middlesex, on
Saturday the 7th day of April next, at Four o'Clock in the
Afternoon of the same day precisely, for the purpose of choosing
an Assignee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and
effects.

[All Letters must be post-paid.']
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